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iTEXAS PENCIL PUSHERS VISIT
LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY

THE FRUnS OF LABOR

The 'editor and wife retomed Tuesday 
morning .from a tri|> of 1100 miles one 
way, to attend the meeting of the Texas 
Press Association at McAllen in **The 
Magic Valley of the Rio Grande,” learing 
Pecos on the afternoon of the 5th. The 
trip wis a most delightful one and greatly 
enjoyed.

The editor and wife joined the north 
and west Texas “gang” at Dallas where 
the Lower Rio Grande .Land Men’s Asso* 
ciation had awaiting us free pullman

many other beautiful flowers were handed 
out, and plenty of delicious wmermelons 
served. These good people have spleddid 
homes, a grand country and a molt hos
pitably people.

A short stop after nightfall was made 
at Mercedes—just long enough for the 
Governor of Texas, Pal NefT, who joined 
the party at Austin, to pay his respects 
to those people.

Landing at the point of destination— 
McAllen—the entire party were cordially

coaches for the entire trip to the Magic, net and escorted to hotels and private
Valley** and return. This train was at
tached to the regular Kat> train to Waco 
and run as a special from there on. This 
courtesy on the part of the Rio Grande 
Land Men’s .\ssociation was very much ap
preciated and highly enjoyed. To com- 
idete the pleasure of the journey, to the 
“ Magic Valley” the editors, their wives and 
friends who made the trip are indebted

homes for their three days sojourn in the 
heart of the “Magic Valley.** Where Mc
Allen stands now, a city of around 6,000 
people, ten years ago vas covered with 
prickly pears and thorny brush. It now 
has commodious brick and stone store 
buildings which would look good in any 
city and well filled witl̂  splendid stocks 
of goods, beautiful bank buildings and
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for generous supplies—enough to last all .churches and a magnificient school build- 
the way to the journey’s end at McAllen— , jng which would be a credit to a city 
to Smith’s Ice Cream factory, Dallas and | many times the size of McAllen. McAlten 

B. Ise Cream Co. of Waco, for as fine a]go has a teacherage which will house
a lot of the very best of that delicacy ever 
manufactured. The gentlemen smoked the

thirty-two teachers and cost the city or 
school district some $38,000 furnished. It

finest brands of cigars on the way down | jg a beautiful structure, modern and up 
donated by the well known firm of Casey-1 to the minute. Mc.Mlen also has paved 
Swasey of Fort Worth. Coca cola drinks streets and is a city of Palms and beau-
by the Dallas firm was enjoyed enroute and 
each lady was presented with boxes of 
delicious candies furnished by king’s of 
'Fort Uorth.

tiful, modern homes. Huge palms are to 
be seen all over the city and oleanders are 
as common as the proverbial pig tracks. 
The big hotel which will house some three

The Young Men s Business League of , hundred persons is a model of beauty and
Â aco had prepared a real feast of good 
things to eat and drink which was served 
at noon the first day at the Raleigh at 
which a reception, speechmaking and a 
general good time was had. Those ^aco 
boys are real sports and will continue to 
keep theirs in the forefront of the pro
gressive cities of Texas.

The party landed at | San Antonio in 
time to enjoy a splendid supper consisting 
of Mexican dishes such as tamales, en- 
chiladers, chile and frijoles, etc., donated 
by the chamber of commerce of the city 
and served on the roof garden of that 
rplendid and palatial hotel—The Gunter. 
Many talks were made at this festival 
v̂hich were to the point and proved con

clusively that the 'people of this, the largest

convenience and surrounded by beautiful 
palms and flowering plants. The town of 
.Mc.Mlen is a new'town, a clean town and 
a model of beauty; here people are of the 
best in the land—progressive, wide-a-wake 
and the only kind capable of taking a 
barren waste and converting it into a veri
table Carden of Eden. The country a- 
round McAllen is as rich as the valley of 
the Nile. Besides the orange, lemon and 
grape fruit groves which are laden with 
fruit and are numerous, there are many 
truck gardens and a large acreage of com 
and cotton. The latter is now as large 
as it usually gets in this country and 
heavily fruited. The Indian corn is plant
ed as thick as maize in this country and 

' each stalk has from one to two big ears
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city in Texas, were wide awake and pro-1 corn—no nubbins. The farms are neces-
gressive and, their congenial spirit and | warily cut up into small tracts and each 
splendid hospitality forcefully explained the 1 home has its citrous fruit orchard and the
reason for its greatness. After three hours country homes appear to be as fine as the________  ________
of real enjoyment of the hospitality of that | best homes in Pecos outside of a very few | absolutely converyant with the

subject.
\  special point made by the speak-

REV. $. X. SWIMME '
LECTURES ODD FEUOW S

S. X. Swimme, pastor of the 
M. £. cnurch at .Midland and a well 
known member of the Odd Fellows 
delivered an instructive and interest
ing lecture on “ Mystery of Three 
Links’’ at the Methodist church Tues
day evening. The audience included
most all of the prominent members of , ------ -----
the order in Pecos and vicinity and SpinT God— they are
the comments and appreciation of 
those in attendance are of the most 
profuse and praiseworthy nature. He 
is an elequent and fluent speaker and

of these principles, showing that a 
man must have Divine help in order 
to exemplify these principles in his 
life.

“ The foundation on which the 
whole superstructure o f Odd Fellow
ship rests is fratemalism.”  What is 
“ fraternalism?”  It is brotherhood. 
How are all men brtithers? By being 
the sons of a common father. How 
can this be? Only in a spiritual 
sense. Paul tells us who are the 
“ pons of God.”  _ “ .As many a.s are

DRILLERS ARE ROSY OUNCH
IN TRANS-PECOS OIL FIELD

Grande. It is a beautiful country—a grand reference to the Odd Fellow’s Home, 
country ami inhabited by a big hearted. The order does not claim to have an 
generous people.

The citizens of McAllen served a roast
Orphan Home, nor any orphans under 
their charge. All of the motherless

the city. It is a thing of beauty, corn- 
motlious and elaborate and surrounded by

beautiful and progressive city the party a- Pecos homes. Lands there sell from $200 
gain resumed their journey and when the per acre up according to the improvements
breakfast hour came landed in the beauti- j and are irrigated from water from the Rio j and considered well taken, was in
iul little city of Kingsville. Unloading 
they were met by as fascinating a bevy 
< f young women as could be found in the 
'•mire state ob Texas, all laden with arms 
full of beautiful bo<|uets which were pre
sented to the ladies with suitable hat pins 
for fastening them on. The entire crowd 
v.ere ushererl into the large commodious 
and beautiful hotel where a breakfast fit 
for the kings was served. After this cars
sufficient to care for the entire party were 0
in readiness to take the guests .over the 
fanunVs king ranch, where great fields of 
■ orn. cotton and feed stuffs were growing 
and the cream of Texas Jerseys were 
grazing. It was a sight never to be for- 
t*'tten but the magnificent home or club 
house where punch and cake were served 
•was the wonder of the gathering. Spacious 
halls and rt>oms, with most elegant furn
ishings and nH)unted wild animals, tro' 
phie« of the hunt of earlier days, adorned 
the halls ami alcoves. Few if any of the 
e«litors ever saw such splendor. Mrs. King

the sons of God.”  Then, in order to 
be really brothersv we must be sons of 
God; and only as we are led by His 
Spirit are we His sons.

The lecturer closed with an appeal 
to all wearers of the Three Links to 
be true to the ideals of the Order. 
To, do this they must be Christians. 
“ This do, and, in the langruagre o f the 
trreat Browning: ‘ ‘ ‘Thou shall ar
rive.J Tf

chicken dinner at McCollis club house j children receiving their education
,.  , . .. . 1  • niitUrirts of *̂ nd sustenance Trom the order arewhich IS situated just on the ouisfuns j

children of the order. The graduates
of their institutions Wive gone into

, , 1  t ^  1 the world and made good, there beingbpaiitiful oalms and oleanders and on one, x ^Deauiiiui paiiiis only one exception out o f many
side by a beautiful grove of citrous fruits 
all bearing.

The editor and wife had the pleasure of 
ride through Sharyland 'Vith John H

thous.'inds. Brother Swimme, through 
his lectures on Oddfellowship makes 
many convert.^ to Christianity both 
inside and otrtside of the order and

Shary, the owner. In the heart of a 20,000  ̂ jrrave question whether his
acre tract of land which has been cut, up teachings along this line would not 
into small tracts and sold to happy and j meet with quite as beneficial’ results 
prosperous farmers, is the Shary dub house | in inducing mankind to lead better 
and lake. It is a marvel of beauty and : lives as would his teachings from the 
an immense structure, second only to the | pulpit. He i- beloved bv his charge

- \famoMS King ranch club house or any-, at Midland and believes the principles
- Vhing of the kind this editor ever in

spected. There the crowd gathered to en-
e watemclon feast at the expnsc ofjoy

this splendid gentleman and promotor who 
'•va; not present, owing to her age and the j jjy thrift and with his money maile 
»'-n êquent fatigue but her daughter, Mrs. i jj possible for so many of these happy.
Cleburg, received the parly. It would take I prosperous homes to exist in this fertile
,iii entire newspaper to potray the beauty of I yalley. From there the entire ddegation , following reasons
this mansion and the hospitality of those| -̂̂ re carried across the Rio Grande to i having been or-
'vvho occujty it. The one thing which | {̂ pyuoco for a barbecue donate<l by the, c-anj^ed in 18'* 9; 'with five members:

o f Oddfellowship is a strong ex
ponent o f Christianity and an in
ducement for men to lead better 
lives. The following are some of the 
points takem up and dwelt upon by 
the lecturer:

The Independent Order o f Odd 
Fellaws is the greatest Order in the

caused our people to enjoy it to the 
diert was that the occupa/Us were just

citizens of Reynosa of our sister republic, i and now has (had at the last session 
The citizen of Mercedes also enieruined of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, which

MDCH INTEREST IN 
SIND LIKE RESERVOIR

The Sand Lake Reservoir project 
took a big leap towards a realization 
this week when an agreement was 
reached re^rding the organization 
contract at an impromptu meeting 
of the Barstow district’s board of 
directors and officers of the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce. *The terms 
are such that it is regarded as almost 
a certainty that they •will be accept
able to the Grandfallc board of 
directors, and if as expected the lat
ter board signs the contract the 
firrt big step has been taken.

After the signing o f the contract 
by all three parties the contract must 
be voted on by voters of the Barstow 
and Grandfalls districts, and then 
sales of the bond of the two districts 
can be consummated under negotia
tions now under way, and Pecos can 
proceed with the work of forming 
the new district on the west side of 
the river with full confidence in the 
outcome of the projert.

The contract provides for the 
division o f interest and costs hereto
fore agreed upon, as follonxx: Bar
stow, 35 per cent; Grandfalls, 40 per

: ik* likf, the rest of us whei the grandeur | convention with an elaborate roast September) 2,.‘171.738 mem-
-ight lead one to believe tliat they w o u l d d i n n e r  at the Stewart club house bers, of are women—
•e unapproachable. At the conclusion o f , gnd were taken for a drive through Order. ' p la c e s  a price o f $65,000 on all rights

The wealth of the Order was re -1 >>oldings o f  the Barstow district
tin reservoir site, and on all engineer-

Satur.lay .  wondtrtul and Orde^ fo^ l'9r9 wa'. al- '*“ *• P " "
maetinB at v,h.ch niach of twonty-four miTlion dollan

the visit to the King raqch a feast o f , beautiful city.
,arl«:.o,.l meal, fickle*, bread and eoffe. | jhe convention closed at 11 o'clock  ̂ $87,619,580, and th» in-1’

-erved and then such a watermelon Saturday a most wonderful and fn,- lo io  -i
! includes some work already accom-

served aim men sucu a 
fea-t—ice cold—as would cause an east -------- r- -  ̂  ̂ V v-ii/ux iiiiiiiuri iiujja
Texa< nigger to walk almost as far we j yyas discussed and which , Order has 56 homes
had ri*|den to enjoy. They were the first | r̂eat benefit not only to the pub- | “ orphans.”  but Odd Fellow^’ Homes

__ j Ushers but to the state at large. . * ^  I— in which there were last year 4,487£n«l t^  best. __ . ______  _ , .......... .........
Rayirnomlville was the next slop and i they all boarded the train bound or residents, and these homes are valued

here we were shown the first groves of Brownsville after bidding McAllen and her̂ ^̂  ̂ over seven millicn dollars, 
citrous fruits. The orchards were young eitizens a fond farewell and one of the | mu is the greatest Order in the

most generous hosts ever to entertain the world,”  because of what it stands for. 
Texas Press Association. Arriving at j It* ideals are so high that all Odd 
Brownsville the press was driven over the , Fellows are good men— there are 
town and across the river to Matamoros | none better. All Odd Fellows are 
where we were given a grand reception in Christian gentlemen.  ̂ This is argued
that beamiful cathedral after 
thirst of ye Texas * editors

hut were growing and looked mighty good 
to the Texas pencil pushers.

Thy next stop was at Harlingen where 
those good people showed the moulders of 
public opinion in Texas the first view of 
real oranges, lemons and grape fruit 
hanging on the beautiful trees and weight
ing the limbs to jhe ground. It was some 
sight to be^ld and all in Texas. Com 
and cotton patches were fine and well 
ladeA with fruiL These good people open
ed their hearU and gave badges •with 
kevs to the town attached and spread a

was f u l l y a r e  founded on the Bible and
wHt, considerably more than two Christian religion. The lecturer 

quenched v  1 tc«d law made im- claim that all members of the
per cent which the Volstead | Order are Christiana, or even good
possible on the Texas men; he claims that in order to live

idcrful of nvers in all the I consistently up to the principals and
dry on one side and wet on • , teachings o f the Order

plished. The Barstow district will 
assume its prorata share of the pur- 
cha.«e price or 35 per cent.

The contract has been dispatched 
to Grandfalls for signatures.

‘The recent rains have placed 
several feet of "water in the reservoir 
site, and is but an indication of what 
supply can be obtained from the hj 
tural drainge of that area.

Six months is granted in the con
tract for the Pecos Chamber o f Com
merce to form a district on this side 
of the river, and the time limit to 
March 1, 1921, is given for definite 
sale of the bonds or definite ar- 
rangrements made for ther sale.

From there we were driven to the Browns

CATTLE SHIPMENT
Cattle shipment from the Toyah 

a man most and Pecos Valley have been slow for
1  ^

op me motto of the Order: pWoodie Browning shipped two e«w of 
would delight any man. Beautiful tuba- and watermelon and again driven over town “ Frierdsh'p, Love, Truth,”  the lect-' calves to the Daggett Keen Commis-
rotes with stems as long as your arm and ' until time to leave for home. urer discussed the meaning of each sion Co. at Fort Worth, Wednesday.

Crews ^ v e  arrived for the C. W. 
U^ssert and (Jonsolidated Buigihur 

t^ompany’s wells in Eastern Culber
son ctmnty, and these arrivals fore
cast an early resumption of activities 
in that vicinity, in addition to the 
development program being carried 
on by the two Owens wells, and by 
the Weoh Company.

Meanwhile greatest interest in the 
operations around Pecos is centered 
on the Trans-Pecos and the Helen 
,S. with the Bell No. 1, as a probable 
early contender. Oil saturated sands 
and idiale continue to be found in 
the Trans-Pecos well in Ward county 
and the odor from these sands in
dicate that the oil is of a very high 
quality. Operations are continued 
on this well in charge of a competent 
crew, and it is being watched very 
closely by the oil fraternity because 
of the excellent showings. Oil shows 
on the sluice pit, and the bailer brings 
considerable oil to the' top.

A sack of wheat has been sent to 
the Helen &. in the Bell territory, and 
has been sunk to the bottom of the 
hole, the idea being that the wheat 
will swell when put in the water, 
and that it will act as a stop to sedi
ment that might flow under the cas
ing; and thus form a mud dam, which 
will keep water but of the well 
proper, and allow drilling to proceed 
with a dry hole. The hole has been 
pushed to a depth of 1,000 feet with 
very good showings in a brown lime; 
stone formatiop, and the operators 
are strong in their belief that pro
duction will be found in the^icinity.

The casing of the Bell No. 1, should 
reach the bottom of the 1830 foot 
hole Friday, and mudding off opera
tions are to be immediately started. 
Precautions will be taken to prevent 
the blow-out which occured previous
ly when the mud was placed in *the 
hole and gas pressure forced it over 
the top of the dernck. It is believed 
that the use o f mud back of the cas
hing will provide the needed water 
^ u t off. ,

"The Cossert rig on section 7, 
block 100 Cuberson county, is the 
only rotary core cutting rig in the 
field. The rig cuts a core eleven 
inches in diameter out of the ground, 
and brings to the top of the ground 
the exact formation at the bottom of 
the hole. Cable tools are also had 
with the rig, and these were used in 
forcing the way through a mass of 
boulders at the 100 feet depth en
countered in drilling operations last 
falL Mr. 'Gossert and members of 
his crew are in the field. A new 
boiler is needed before drilling can 
be started, it is understood.

E. Berner field superintendent for 
the Consolidated Sulphur Company, 
which has a standard rig on section 
26, block 111, Culberson county, 
went to Chicago this week to confer 
■with some of the interests of the 
company, while a crew of California 
drillers have gone to the location, 
and are understood, to be preparing 
for operations. Both the Consolidated 
and Gossert operations are dependent 
on mountain water for their steam 
supply, and have been shut down 
waiting for rains. The recent rains 
have filled the natural reservoirs.

The Owens No. 2, in 16-92 school, 
is understood to be well below 1700 
feet, and making good time, with 
some showings of oil and gas. The 
No. 1, has found an underground 
cave at 90 feet, in which the bit -was 
lost, and cannot be touched by fishing 
tools. The only difficulty will be that 
o f assuring a straight hole through 
the cave and surveys and tests hive 
been made with a view to securing 
the proper conductors to carry the 
tools beyond this point,
’ Casing has been taken to the Weoh 
•well at the interesetion of Reeves, 
CJalberson and Jeff’ Davis counties, 
and it is understood that operations 
would soon be resumed in that ter- 
riVory. The Toyah Shallow Oil Com
pany on the Cowan ranch has suc
ceeded in fishing its bit from the 505 
foot hole and is now occupying itself 
with efforts to shut o ff the water so 
that a test o f the oil showing at that 
depth can be made. The company 
has a lost bit in its No. 2, well in the 
El Paso-Saragosa section South of 
Pecos at a depth of about 260 feet, 
and is fishing.

The Toyah Bell No. 2, has made 
excellent time during the past week 
and was working well below 3200 
feet in a gypsarri and salt rodk 
formation late this week. This forma
tion is accepted by the operators as 
an indication of a geological break 
between the Permian and Pen
nsylvanian formation, which the 
operators expect to pick up between
3.000 and 4,000 feet, and where tiiey 
except to find oil in paying quantities.

This wen has had probably as many 
favorable showings as any in the 
field, oil saturated limes having been 
located at nnmber o f points between
2.000 feet and the present depth.

The Pinal Dome in Eastern Lov
ing county succeeded in gettliig all

ing the rloudbtrrsts and flood? of the 
past weeks, and it is understood to be 
ag^in drilling below 830 feet.

1
Only pleasing reports are avilable 

to The Enterprise from the River 
well this week, but it is undefl^tood 
that the drilling is working at about 
1940 feet, and that considerable 
gypsum and dark limes are being 
found in the salt rock formation at 
that depth.

Word from the Pecos county ter
ritory is to the effect that the Miracle 
well, after being cemented and treat
ed to a ^ a l l  shot responded "with a 
flow for an hour and one-half esti
mated at twenty-five barrels, and that 
efforts are to be made to put this 
well on the pump. This well is the 
96-foot wonder, which created con
siderable excitement in January.

The Pinal Dome Oil Company Is 
drilling at about 1675 feet northeast 
of Fort Stockton. The Pope Pro
specting Company is drilling below 
1100 feet near the Miracle well, and 
the Bower, Hale & Lamb combina
tion is drilling below 1300 feet on 
their location.

Arch Bell is tireless in his efforts 
to put the Los Pecos down to pay 
sand and as field manager is putting 
in full time and now has that well 
belqw the 910 foot level. He was 
in town Wednesday and for fear 
that would be his last opportunity to 
report before this weeks Enterprise 
appeared called in to say that they 
were working hard to shut o ff the 
water and making hole every day 
and that work is going n satis- 
focToriJy. They have some gas and 
rainbow colors,* but no oil sand and 
are hoping to penetrate the sand at 
any time.

C. H. Willoughby of ^ e  Toyah- 
Bell No. 2, m Pecos Wednesday and 
says that they will be down below 
2300 feet by the time The Enter
prise goes to press. He stated that 
the formation was changing and it 
has since been reported that they are 
again in a rock salt formation. This 
is the deepest test in the field and 
every effort is being made to put 
the well down to pay sand though 
according to Mr. Wiloughby', they 
are having a struggle to keep it 
financed and *he is calling for as
sistance in a stentorian voice. This 
well has had some fine oil showings 
recently.

W’hen the derrick find machinery 
of the Laura well were destroyed by 
fire on May 13th the stem dropped 
♦o the bottom of the hole. The der
rick and engine all nowln good order 
and the drillers have steam up and 
are fishing to recover the stem, Mr. 
Tinnally does not anticipate any 
trouble in bringing up the stem and 
when recovered everything will be in 
rediness to resume drilling. This 
quick resumption of operation after 
the unfortunate destruction of the' 
plant is^the subject of very favorable 
comment and is frequently mentioned 
•with approbation and approval by 
all interested in the progress of the 
well. '

THE TRANS-PECOS OIL CO
The Malita well of the above com

pany continues to show up more en
couraging daily. Oil in the slush , 
pit on the drilling cable and in the 
bailer increases as the drill goes 
down. Samples tested, show rich oil | 
in the lime and sand formation and ' 
the company is working diligentiy. , 
From present indications, and unless 
all signs fail, the Malita promises Uy 
be the first well to come in in this 
field. There has been no delay from 
acident of any kind, which speaks 
well for the efficiency of chief driller 
C. L. Black and his crew.
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GLDSIN6 EXERCISES 
OF BIBLE SCHOOL

Program Sunday June 19, 1920, 
at 8:30.
. 1. March— Singing America—
Salute to the flags.

2.' Opening Sentence.
8. Hymn— “ Holy, Holy, Holy. '
4. Prayer— Rev. Faust.
5. Hjmin— “Je.sus Calls U9.”
6. Report o f the Bible School—

Mrs. J. W. Brooks. ^
7. Beeinners Department.

(1) Song— “ Jesus Loves M?.*̂
(2) Memory verses.
(3) Song— “ Can a Little Child 

Like Me.”
8. Primary Department.

(1) Singling Game— “ Our Coun
try needs True Soldiers.”

(2) The Message of the Bell.
(3) Song— “ Just a Little Some

thing for Jesus.”
(4) The Good Shepl^rde— 

Dramatified.
(5 ) . The Message of the BelF.
(6) The World Children fo r  

Jeans.
9. Junior Department.

(1) Memory verses.
(2) Naming Books o f the Bible.
(3) Song— “ Why We Give.”
(4 ) The 100th Psalm.

10. Song by school— “ Blest Be

11. Closing Sentence.
12. Benediction followed by the 

Lord’s Prayer— Rev. Homer Magee.
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H a v e  you  
tried the 
new  10c 
package? -

D ealers now  
carry both? 
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.

It ’ s toasted.

SARA60SA NEWS
aAong the Pecos

ADVERTISING WOULD
CURE BUSINESS ILLS

Atlanta, Ga., June 13.— The gospel 
o f  better and more busine&s w«u> 
preached here today by ad men from 
all parttf o f the world, attending the 
annual convention of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World:

Confldence is only needed to re
store business to the peak o f capacity, 
prominent business men declared.

The buying power of the world hai* 
not greatly changed, it was pointed 
o u t But there is a feeling on the 
part of the man who does things, or 
the man who in the past has done 
things, that there is not very much 
encouragement today to risk what he 
may have, or what he mighty borrow, 
for investment purposes.

Advertise, advertise, advertise, is 
the solution to present-day depres
sion in business, the ad .men were 
toW. They were encouraged to 
sound the gospel throughout the land.

Edge Sounds Ke>'aote.
“ As an advertisement n«n  myfelf, 

T8 like to sound the keynote.”  "aid 
Senator W’ alter E. Edge of New 

.Jersey.
“ In a short time we can drown out

of the Federal Reserve Board that 
long delays are experienced in 
obtaining legislative sanction to a 
plan and in getting the funds into 
the held. Operation o f the pool, it 
was said, would be through the usual 
channels of credit and require no new 
machinery.

TR AO EN AM K  
MUST BE FILED WITH 

COUNTY CLERK
Merchants and companies are pro

hibited from using trade names in 
operating their business unless their 
trade names have been filed with the 
county clerk under the provisions of 
a law which became etfective last 
b'onday.

Tbe first section of the act reads:
“ No person or persons shall here-' Mitfj Conger will return by Sterling 

after carr> on or conduct business in _ city  where she will visit for a short 
this Slate under any assumed name | time, returning home for the fourth, 
or under any de^i.giiation, styie, cor
porate or otherwise, other than the 
real name or names of the indiviuuai 
or individuals conducting or trausach- 
ing such business unleoo such person 
or perjjns shall file in the omce of 
the Clerk ol tne county or counties in 
which person or persons conduct or 
transact or intend to transact such 
business, a certificate setting forth 
the name under which such bm .̂ness 
is or is to be conducted or transact
ed, and the true or real full name of 
the person or persons conducting or 
transacting <the same, with the post- 
ortice address or addresses of said 
person or persons, baid certificate 
shall be executed and duly acknowl
edged by person or persons so con
ducting or intending to conuuct said 
business in the mannes provided for 
ackowledgement or conveyance of 
leal estate.”

Businesses conducted exclusively 
in the true name of its owner or 
owners are not required to mase the 
filing.

The act provides that persons who

Bob Reid 
visitors Saturday.

C. R. Duncan and son, Jim, motor
ed to Pecoa Wednesday. They report 
the road in bad condition.

Rain! Rain and more rain. The 
ranchers meet yon with a smile, while 
the farmers frown.

Misses Seliah Tucker, Mable Tot
ter and Ivy Carpenter left Thursday 
for Alpine where they will attedd the 
normal.

Messers Wynn Hamilton, Raymond 
Honaker, Edwin Mayer and Herndon 
Crenshaw started to Pecos Thursday 
afternoon but on account of condi
tion of the road at Salt. Draw they 
were forced to turn back.

Miss Jimmie Conger and her grand
mother, Mrs. Dawning, ’ left Friday 
for •Lockney, vyhere grandmother 
Dawning will visit for sometime.

Meysers Wynn Hamilton and Ray
mond Honaker went to Pecos Sunday.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

OBITUARY.
Mrs. M. A. Nance, mother o f Mrs. 

R. G. Middleton died Tuesday morn
ing at Winters, Texas. Mrs. Nance 
was quite well known to some o f our 
Pecos citizens, having visited her 
daughter here several times. She 
vaa sixty-three years o f age and has

been an invalid for a long time. 
Mrs. Middleton, her daughter, will not 
oe able to attend the fumal as shet {
baa been confined to her, home for 
sometime. At this writing no de
finite plans for the funeral are known 
to* her daughter. She leaves eight 
children, all married, twenty-eight

grand children b^ide a 
friends to mourn her loss.

That Dom Hot Affect
Becam e o f its tonic and laxative 
riV B  BBOMO Q U m iN B  is bett«*h 
Qninine and docs not esase 
rixiffins in head. Remember the fun 
kx>k for the sicnature of w  q i

DRILLING REPORT
. Corrected to June 15, 1921

The following drilling report was compilet^and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bennei jjj 
is accurate, according to best information, and will be o f much interest to thb public.

Company

Prepared For The Enterprise By 
The First National Bank In 

St. Louis.
The Bureau of Crop Estimates of 

the United States Department of 
Agriculture reports the condition ol 
world crops as good.

'ihrougnout tne Northern Hemis
phere as a whole the condition of 
winter cereals is generally iiatis- 
factory while spring i>eeding reports 
are favorable. The winter wheat 
condition in Canada is reported us 
being more favorable this year than 
in either o f the laft two seasons. In 
France the crop situation is report
ed as excellent as recent rains have 
vastly improved all o f the crops. In 
S*weden the crops are continuing to 
make good progress altho growth has 
been somewhat checked by recent

the wails o f  woe o f the pessimists! jg  ̂ change in ownership of any
and faint-hearted.”

Senator Edge declared in favor of 
Congrest* revising the revenue and 
tax cutting o ff  surtaxes.
“ so that a business man will not feel 
he has to pay a maximum of 70 per 
cent o f the fruits o f his labor and 

•worry back to the Government.”
The “ truth in adverti?'ng”  move

ment as fostered by the ad clubs, was 
lengthily discussed.

Steps ui*ging legislation against the 
use of deceptive advertising was 
taken.

“ In Henrv Gradv’s horn® citv T 
make bold to declare that the spirit 
o f  this convention »s and is to be ♦•♦'e 
spirit o f Henry W. Grady-.—a spirit 
o f  courage, a spirit o f carry on and 
up from the president o f Doubleday,
Page Co. and pa«*̂  nre=*’dent o f th®
World Ad Clubs. “ That snirit rebuilt 
the South from th® ruins of war; It is 
rebuilding the world.

cold weather. In Denmark, while the 
already are operating their business'v^-eather has continued cold, rain has 
under a trade name or an assumed been plentiful and the crop situa- 
name or title will have thirty days tion is still regarded as satisfactory, 
after the law becomes effective to In Germany, as a result of the gen- 
make their filing. erally warm and favorable weather,

Section 3 provides that whenever good progress has been made by the 
winter crops as well as» early spring 

bu: .̂ness operated under any such crofis and the agricultural situation 
assumed name the person withdraw-1 niky now be considered as quite satis- 
ing from the business shall hie iP faictoni*. In Russia, according to un
certificate w:th the county clerk, lof^cial reports it is i*tated that the 
stating that he has withdrawn from j di|iorganization of the agricultural 
the company. This section state*.* districts is great and that owing to 
that “ until he has filed such certifi-ithje many hardships peasants have be- 
cate he shall remain liable for all-come apathetic. In England, as a 
debts incurred in the opei*atiun of [whole, c ’altivation is more advanced 
said bu.sinest>.”  ;than ueaal. Spriiftr cereal sowings

County clerks are ordered by the'have practically been completed in 
new law to keep an alp.habetica! in-j some of the southern and cistern dis- 
dex of all persons filing certificatse. j tricts and elsewhere are well advanc- 
A copy of the c*ertificatcs duly certifi-jed. The wheat and oat acreage are
ed “ shall be presumptive evidence in 

lall courts of law in the Slate of the
setimated to average about the same 
as last year. Crop conditions in Hun-

CATTLE LOANS.
The .formation o f a $.'50,000,000 j 

cattle loan pool was to be considered 
at a conference of bankers from the 
East and Middle .West section at 
Chicago Wednesday, One-half o f the 
funds are to be provided by the 
'Eastern hankers, and, as explained 
Tiere, will not include Government 
funds, hut he privatelv administereH 
from Chicago wii’h hanker r®nrp. 
aentatives throughout the cattle dis
tricts. ‘

The funds will he available to the 
rattle comn**n»es and enable the. 

•feeder** o f  Idaho. W yom ing and other 
State.‘* to r*’*rf*haoo rattle in A.-’ Ton i, 
Texas and Vew 'T®xiro fo r  th® \ortKi. 
em  ranges. The n«rn,al ^nrnov®r 
nerjnd. a.« pxnlained hy a Trca«*ury 
tifTiclal ♦^odav. is two vesrs.

Loan* for Six Months.
The loans, which are to h® enr-j 

i*ent intp**est r*at®s. wi’ l *ni*\a]lv h,->, 
for aix month? at the end of which! 
time if the ' t̂ort: prp fonnd *n good 
condition, wo'ild be r^neo'ed. a»*d 
this continue*! hv snh.;priM®nf ye- 
Tiewals until the period renuired is 
Completed.

It wa.s explained th®t the *small 
producer has been obtaining accom
modations through his hanker, but 
that .the cattle companies obtaining 
their money in the Fa**tem centers 
and through brokers were denied 
loan.s through the usual channels 
when the market slump came.

It was explained by those advocat
ing the private pool in place o f Gov- 
ernment aid through the W'ar Finance 
Corporation, as suggested by officials

facts therein contained,”  the law gary are just about normal, 
states. It is provided that the coun
ty clerk shall charge a fee of |1 for 
each registration.

Failure to comply with the act 
comCitutes a misdemeanor. Section 
6 states that violation o f the act 
would call for a fine o f not less than 
$25 nor more than $100. It al.«o 
.says that each day any perspn or per
sona shall violate any pro/l'ision^ of 
the act shall be deemed a separate 
of f  en.*e.

BARSTOW DISTRICT COURT 
Judge Gibbs, presiding at Barstow 

Pistrict Court, continued all ca»?s on 
account o f the impassable conditions 
of the roads. The recent rains hare 
made it impossible for witnesses and 
other interested to reach Barstow.

Colds Cmho Grip and IflflMiizH
LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE TibiMs iwBovetbe 
caas*. Tb«ra la only one “ Bsoibo QuioiiM.** 
L  W. GROVE'S ■Knaniro oo boa. 10c.

GUESS WHO THIS IS?

Arrowhead Oil Co.
Alexander Oil Co. 
Arthur-Pitt* Co. Soda Lake —
Arthur-Piti* Co. River-------
Arthur-Pitt* Co. Valley-------
Atchinson Oil Co..................
Bower, Lamb & Hale ........
Blockshure Oil C o .-----------
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co, — 
Beendutn & Trees
Ben Andrew* Oil Co. ---------
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd. ..
Balmorhea-Racine Co.--------
Bozeman-Bryan------ ----------
Bonier, Hale, Lamb & Findle*? 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. 
Bowret-Russell Derpt. Co.
Bums Company ........ .......
Clawson Lubricating Co. .. 
Clawson Lubricating Co. ... 
Cox, L  R., Davenport, la. . 
Crawford Oil Co.
Consolidated Sulphur Co.
Circle Oil Co. — -------
Cleveland-Texa* Oil Co. . 
Citizens —
Detroit Oil Co.............
Duquesne Oil Co. ----
Dixieland (Bell) ------
Davis, Abner
El Paso-Saragosa ----------
El Paso-Saragosa ----------
Ellsworth, 0. ^ ............—
Tatum
L *worth No. 2, Norma E ,
Ellsworth & Reed ............
Evans 4 Lewis
Fort Stockton Syndicate...
Grant Oil Co,
Grant Oil Co. — .—
Grant Oil C o .---- ------------
Grant Oil C o.----------------
5̂rant )̂tl Ĉ o.

Grant Oil C o.------
Gulf Production Co.
C. W. Gossert-------------------
Goble & Filch------------------
Guarantee Oil Co. —̂ .—.>«....
Guarantee Oil 0 > .-------------
Homer Drilling Syndicate —
Haw ke>e-Peco* ...... .............
Homer Drilling Syndicate ,~..
Hatfield, B. M. -----------
Humphre>-Davis ---------------
Jourdan Oil C o.___________
John *̂L. Î ee ...................... i«n.«
Los Pecos Syndicate--------
Louisiana Oil Co........... ........
Lubbock Oil Co.----------------
Leonard Syndicate ................
Lewis-Jones Syndicate----- ...
La-Texas Syndicate................
.Maxo Syndicate ........ ...........
Magnet Oil Co.____________
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum)-----
Menzie Oil Co. — .................
.Menzie Oil C o.____________
Martin Syndicate ........
.Momenc Oil Co.___________
.Monroe Slack Oil Co.---------
Montezuma Oil C o ._______
New York Syndicate__—
Owens-Scoville Oil C o._____
Owens-Scoville Oil Co. _____
Oregon-Texas Oil C o.---------
Pecos Valley Oil C o.-----------
Pecos V’alley Oil Co. — — .
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.____
Pinal-Dome Oil Co._____ —
Penny Oil Co.

!

Michigan as Hs^cretary of Navy he picked out a regular “go-getter” and two fisted 
American. IS now the verdict of Washington folks. It is because they 
nave seen Secretary Dcnhy in more unconventional poses than any public 
m.n „„j-c Roosrvrit. When P,nbv insp,<-» h, in ,h” wn C e
at the Marine camp at Quantico. V a., ready for a flight in a naval plane 
Denl.y was a sergeant in the .Marine# during war. ^

Penny Oil Co.______!_____
Penny Oil C)o.______— —
Penny Oil Corporation _____
Parker & Hancock____ —....
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) .
Pecos-Angeles..... ............
Pecos Valley Syndicate____
Pinal Dome ...........i.............
Pinal-Dome Oil C o.-----------
Pope Petroleum Oil C o.___
Pope Prospecting.(^. _____
Republic ^ ’ell ...... ..............
Riley-Texas Oil C o .______
Rial & Robbins ________

jSunshine Oil Corporation—
• Laura ................ .......

Grogan............. ...............
Grogan ................ .............
J inally ..................................
I.eeman ........... - - -..... -
\ ictory --------- --- -----------

.̂ tratton Syndicate........ .......
Tex-0 I-and Leasing Synd. ..
Toy ah Shallow Oil Co..........
'I’roy, B. \\............................
Tniiis-lVcos Oil Co. ______
Tucson-.\rizona.....................
Texas Top Oil Co.................
Toyah-lb'II ......... .................
Toyaii-Bcll .................. ........
Toy ah Valley Oil Co. _____
Toyah I’nil Co............... ......
Toyali Lnit Co....................
Toyah Lube .\ssociation____
Idyah Conirari Oil Co._____
Twin City Oil C o._________
Toyah V alley Oil Co._______
Tri-Stale Oil Co. _________
Te.xoiland Well___________
Toy ah Basin Oil Company__
Toyah Valley Oil Co._______
Wilson Well No. 2 ------------
Wells, Jack ........... .............
Zwick & Step ........ ..............

Weill County jSec. 
1 Reeve*

Township Block I Depth I

1
1
2
3
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

Pecos .
Ward ,
Ward 
Ward 
Pecos
Pecos -------
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Culberson
Pecos _____
Reeves------
Reeves------
Pecos _____
Pecos -------
Pecos___
Reeves------
Reeves------
Reeves ------
Reeves------
Reeves------
Culberson -.
Pecos -------
Reeves ------
Reeves -------
Pecos -------

Pecos--------
1 Culberson -. 
1 Reeve*------

Pecos -------
Reeves ------
Pecos —
Reeves------
Pecos -------
Crane -------
Pecos --------
Reeves------
Reeves ------
Reeves------
Reeves------
Reeves------

I Reeves------
ICulberson _.
J Reeves ------
Pecos -------
Reeves ------
Culberson . 
Pecos ------

1 
1

1 
1 
1 
1 
1

1
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1

4-10 Reeves

Pecos -----
Reeves —  
I Reeves —  
Reeves —
Pecos -----
Culberson
Culberson
Culberson
Pecos -----
Pecos ___
Pecos -----
Pecos -----
Pecos
Reeves __
Reeves__
Reeves

Reeves _j„..
Reeves____

'Reeves____
! Reeves ____
[Ixiving____
I Reeves ____
iCrane .........
Reeves ____
Pecos _____
Reeves ___
Culberson ...
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Reeves ____
Loving ____
Reeves ____
Reeves ____
Reeves ....._
Reeves ____
Brewster__
W ard_____
Winkler
Reeves ____
C rane........
Ward - .... -
Brewster__
Reeves — 
Reeves____

H. & T. C. ----------

lliPublic School ______
8!G. C. & S. F------------

197 H. & T. C. -------------
25'H. & T. G . -------------
6

36
24̂ ,T. & S. L.
11 University .................
3.'v| A, C.. & S. F.
28 H. & t ........ ...............
<̂3 5
51 .A. C. & S. F...............
73|H. & G. N.
4j4

592 -A. C. & S. F..... ........cql' ___

8 Public School ...
81

i2\s^ZZ.Z.............
41 Public School
26 Public School -----------

Scrap H. & G. N.
46 
71 

100 
164
20(H. & G. N..... ........J—
SOiPublic School —

221iH. & G. N. .....
221 ;H. & C. N .-----------
32 ^

iFall Survey ........ —
12 5 ..............................
12j..........................
57 H. & G. N________ -

602 Fall Survey ...............
19!T. & S. I---------
19'T. & S. I______
19 T. & S. L -------
19,T. & S. I----------
19 T. & S. I______
19 , T. & S. I----------
39iT. & P------------
7jPublic School 

341 Public School
11)......................11 _

♦.3ujT. & S. L ......

♦ 30jT. & S. C ___________

22! Public School.........—
|H. & G. N-----------------

20'H. & G. N. ...........:.....
26j Public School ------1.̂—
I61 Public School-----------
95U
24j Public School -----------

iLniversity------- !-------
16|
14 8 ....... ......................

Public School_______
Public School ______ _

51 
51 
10.
231 Public School----------

220|H. & G. N........... .......
Fall Survey ----------- -
Public School______

2 Public School_____—
16j Public School ------
19iT. & S. L. ...........
86, H. & G. N________
86 H. & G. N. —........

208, Burleson Survey__
1;H. & G. N

29 59
29I________________ _________ 59
29|_________________________ 59
29j ....... ........................... 59
H P. 4 S. I_____________ 57
8 ..... - .......• 59

Scrap

54
1

. 34 
.33 

33 
131 
26 
18̂  

C-4 
10 
60 
2 

13
54

Q-20

59
59
59
55
56

111

53
2

65
2

58
13
13
55

55
55
10

147
140
140
140
140
140
48

100
58 
70 
70

140
55

140
30
10

-58

2
57 
72 
55

101
55

. 23 
72
59 

C-4 
C4
59
SB
13

101
91
92 

140
8
8

213

Remarki
lOOOjTo resume,
16501 Shut down.
2000|Water trouble.
1846 Drilling..
1350 Shut down.
160 Erecting heavy 

ISOOiNew hole.
300 Drilling.
6001 Drilling.

[W'ill spud in soon.
2800!Moving rig to new lô -atioa, 
3185;Drilling, good showin;: 

l.No late report.
600jNow shut down.
3.30 Installing n**v\
675 Drilling.

To begin drilling 
170] Drilling.

lOil, shallow well. 
jPumping 4 wells. 

303'.ShaIow oil.
750 Drilling.
25 To resume drillinj. 

Starting on new hole. 
Spudded in.

1243j Shut down.
iTo resume drilling,

1200j Drilling.
1860 Casing reset.
381 
600

i :

tjtik 
H.

'’ 3 a.

18. ........................ ..........

4'Nolks Survey ______
2031H. & G. N ._________

n liL X c r N r z z z iz
15|H. & G. N .__________
•44 H. & G. N. ................
20| Public School ______
(̂)l%̂\J •••*»«.****tf**̂»• • • • • • •

126,11. & T. C...................
15, Public School ....̂ ........
10 .................................
i I 7
20 ..................................

206 H. & T. C. ..............
32, Public School ............
h |............ ......................

2
2

140

I

'>y'
138'

4] Public School Lands_
291 ...................................

. H. (!̂ . . ......................
2 

25

H. & G. N.

Sulphur water.
Shut down temporarily.
Drill for best sand so fotil 

21318 feet of oil sand, ga-mg 
5501 Drilling. t ^
218,Oil and gas.
103,Heav7 gas pressure.

jContracted deep te:t. - 
1115 Shot, dry hole.

57,10-barrel, pumping.
93: Pumping, 40 barrels. 

102,lG-barrel well.
100 Oil near top of caTin”.

I Contracted for.
96 Estimated production 35 to 5 

|.A number of wells to go do 
Rotary rig; shut down for 

2101 Drilling at last report.
215 Driling. *
110 Heavy' gas pressure.

lErecting standard r;g. 
700'Nd̂ w derrick complrrt* i.

|To drill several weii;.
300,Fishing.

Spudded in.
367jOiI pumps arrived.

Drilling.
916 Drilling, 
loo Shut down.
450,Shut down.
150 Shut down.
2<,>0,New hole.
502|La»oking for 8 inch Ca-:r.̂

I Erecting staiidara r.g.
300( Drilling.
7^iCave in; shut down.

3755] Going deeper.
110,Shut down tempera:..>.

,8 1-4 inch casing set.
600 .\o late rejjurt.
80jTe resume drilling 

jSpud in soon. 
jRig on ground at la-; repor 
'.Abandoned.

1425, Gassing.
730 Shut down.
750,Assemblving maciiin 

JWill start work 
1675'Drilling.
406. Driling.

j.New well begun.
I Bailing oil; pump coming.
I Bailing oil; pump coming.

_ 'To be started soon.
450,Shut down temporarily,

1860 700 feet oil in hole.
700.Shut down for water.

1000 Contract complete.) 
800(Dril!ing.
800 Drilling.
725;Setting machinerv.
%3, Drilling.

2365|Oil and Gas.
32631 Drilling.

jCledn for oil old w.̂  .'r wrl
I

2260 To resume 0 1 ..
580| Drilling. 
oOO Drilling.

, Rig moved 
500 Shut down.
265, Shut duwii.

ll2o 1 utting in .e>j 
800 (?I10̂ 1 
400 Drilling.

275'.' Ihiliui...
Tltil Shut 

3020 Drilliii..:
illerriek 'eiie '̂
I Spudded in. 
iSllul dow;:; !'•! 
j Spudded in; ? 

400 Drilling.
2210 Drilling.

Ready to spud 
1 Drilling to Le 

90(VShut Ui'wn. 
lOOj Drilling. 

jNo report. 
1800j\(ater trouble.

at once.

L.; f.

..{1

1050 Drilling to be rê uni: * 
Drilling at last lepoit.

The above list docs not include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operation

Grant Oil Company, Peco* County, putting on power to pump 29 wells on one line.

the ' f|A

HOME
SWEET
HOME
J i

.V \%  I afif HARftARElri' 
VeXJ BEADV 
VCT ? ? ?

AU ^ THAT A WOKAN 
FOH VUM! ALW Ave • 
KEEPIN* \OU WVTIN !
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STATE PAIK IN 
DAVIS MOUNTAINS

State Representative W. W. Ste- 
trarC from Reeves county, who is the 
origrinator*of the idea of a State Park 
in the Davis Mountains is ceaseless 
in his efforts to interest the legris- 
lature in a measure to make the pro
ject are assured fact. Consideraole 
favorable comment has been publish
ed in the interest of the locality by 
tne press oi vvbAi iexas anu we are 
glau to suomit tne iunuwmg irum tne 
irort Wortn Star 'leiegram ot June 
11th:

“ The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is interested in the move
ment at Balmorbea to establisn a 
“ State Park”  in the Davis Mountains, 
which would include over 100 sec
tions of the beautiful mountajns and 
picturesque canyons of these moun
tains.

“ To establish such a park will re
quire the action o f the State Leg
islature, but the idea is not a new 
one. It is older even than the Na
tional Park idea, for many of thp 
more populous States o f  the Elest 
long ago began to designate certain 
mountainous areas as “ S'cate Parks,” 
not so much at first with a view to
ward pres#erving the beauty spots as 
for the purpose of conserving water
sheds for domestic purposes,

“ It is doubtful whether there is a 
State in the Union in which there are 
more beautiful bits of river, canyon 
and mountain scenery, and it is ab- 
i»olutely certain that no other State 
is in greater need of water conserva
tion than Texas.

“ W. W. Stewart, State Representa
tive from Reeves county, is the father 
of the idea, and if his plans go 
through the first “ State Park” to take 
form will comprise a section of the 
rugged mountains o f Reeves and Jeff 
Davis counties, and will take in the 
wonderfully wenic Limpia, Abuja, 
Madera and other canyons of that 
7»art of the State, rivaling in beauty 
and grandeur the peaks and canyons 
o f Colorado, New Mexico and other 
mountainous States.”

habitual Constipation Cured 
in M to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 tc 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to T »e . 60c 
per bottle.

INSTAUATION OFRE6UUTING THE
OPERATION OF TOTAH CHAPTER 0. L  S. 

DAROER SHOPS
A law regulating the operation of 

Barber and Beauty shops effective 
September 1st, 1921, requires the full 
name of owner and location of shop 
to be registered with the Texas State 
Board of Health. The requirements 
o f owner^ and employees are numer
ous under the law and if strictly com
plied with there would be little time 
to shave a customer. The sanitary 
obligations are the better elements 
o f the statute and if strictly adhered 
it) will be a boon to men who cannot 
or do nut sliave them»uives. The fol
lowing are a few of the imperative 
rules to be complied w!th i-s set forth 
in the law:

No one who has contracted a 
communicable disease can be em
ployed or operate. Furniture and 
equipment muii. be kept clean. Comb, 
hairbrushes and similar articles must 
be thoroughly washed each day. 
Mugs, scisaora, brushes, clippers etc., 
must be sterlized after every time 
they are used.

The sterilzing process mui*t con
sume ten minutes in hot water or a 
five per cent aqueous solution of 
carbolic acid. No towel or wash rag 
can be used which has not been boil
ed or laundered since lasct used. A 
barber must wash his hands before 
he hollers “ next.”  When a barber 
draws blood and stops the flow with 
a piece of alum or other material he 
mu.st never use the same piece of 
alum ajrain. Powder puffs and 
sponges must be sterlized before they 
are u.«ed the second time. No head 
rest can be usAed unless covered with 
a towel fresh from the laundry. .\ 
barber must not shave anyone whose 
face is inflamed or broken out. No 
one must be allowed to Sleep in a 
barber shop. Violations o f this act is 
puniFviable by a fine of not Ipss than 
SI0.00 nor more than $50.00 or 90 
days in jail. The above are some 
of the sanitary obligations which if 
strictly complied with will keep the 
tonsorial artist busy between shaves.

The mail*clerk who handles the 
single wrappers on The Roswell 
Daily Record "works on the principle

9

that the beit goods aije done up in 
small packages. He has the cigaret 
fienjJ who “ rolls his own” beaten two 
city blocks for scientific compression

ImitalUition o f the new officers of 
Toyak chapter No. 579 was held 
Thursday June 9th, at the Masonic 
HalL Tile following elective officers 
were installed for the insuing year: 

Worthy matron, Mrs. Willie M. 
Dabney; woHhy patron, Mrs. A. H. 
Smith; assistant matron, Mrs. Alice^ 
Tinnen; secretary, Mrs, Lillie Morton; 
treasurer, Mrs. Willie Humphries; 
conductre^, Mrs. Lily Robinson; as
sistant conductress, Mrs. Grace 
Hayes.

The appointive officers were:
Adah, Miss Irene Andrews; Ruth, 

Miss Gorin Humphries; Esther, Mrs. 
Jewel Henderson; Martha, Mrs. Ruby 
Seay; Electa, Mrs. Myrtle Adams; 
Warden, Mrs. Mary Harris; Marshall, 
Ml'S. Agnes V. Young; chaplE.in, Mrs. 
Willie Hosie; Sentinel, A. G. Van 
Horn.

The installing officer was Mrs. 
Agnes V. Y,oung who conducted the 
installation in a very dignified and 
impressive manner. The retiring 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Nellie E. Hosie, 
was presented with a handsome gold 
worthy matron star pin and the re
tiring secretary, Mrs. Iva G. Troxel, 
was also presented with a beautiful 
pin for her faithful services as secre
tary the past 2 years. The presenta
tion speeches were made by Mrs. 
Agne.s V. Young and Mr«. Willie 
Dabney. After which there was an 
enjoyable reception with delicious 
refreshments.

MILEAGE TRUCK LAW
Last week The Enterprise publiri- 

ed a short article in Reference to a 
mileage truck law and stated that 
snme went into effect June 11th. 
The State Highway Department at 
Austin has received "k notice from 
the .\ttorney General stating that no 
part o f the new truck law can be
come operative until after January 
1st, 1922. It is the concensus of 
opinion among auto truck manu
factures that an effort will be made 
to modify the requirements of this 
law.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All cbildrcD trcMibIt-d with Wornit have an on- 

beaitby cuior, which iodkaics poor blood, aod as a 
rule, there is more or Irsa stoo^acb disturbaoce. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for twocr thri-e weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the dute.^tino. and art as a General Strength
ening Tonk to the whole sysrrm. Nature will f h<*?i 
throw off 09 dispel the worms, and It rChiid wiil be 

perfect health. I'leav^rt to take. 9|r. per hott>

PECOS VALLEY LODGE
A. F. AND A. M.

At a Stated Communication of the 
Pecos Valley Lodge No. 736 A. F. 
A A. M. held on the night of June 
11th, A. D. 1921, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing

masonic year:
T. H. Beauchamp, W. M.; J. W. 

Jackson, S. W.; B. A. Toliver, J. W ; 
E. L. Collings, treasurer; W. W. 
Ruhlen, secretary.

The past year has been one of the 
most prosperous years in the histroy

Me-o-my,
how you’ll take to

and P. A .!
Before you’ re a day older 

you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a jo y ’ us 
jimmy pipe — and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why — P. A.’ s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’ s a 
peach!

Prince Albert

P rin c0  A lb * r t i t  
MoU im top py rtd  
bmgs, tid y  rtd  tin t, 
h m -d ttm t pou n d  
■nd fudt pound tin  
humidorM mnd intho 
pound crymtol gimtt 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
tp on g t m oistm n tr 

top .

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. 
WinotoB-Sslem, 

N. C.

the national Joy smoke

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEMS

CAPim STOCK $300,000.00
INCORPORATED UNDER THE L AWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY
g

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
company, that work on erection of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. The hole is in 
first class condition and drilling will be resumed as soon as the machinery can be adjusted.

INFORMATION OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQUEST

Head Office, Pecos, Texas
ALFRED TINALLY,

President and (jcncral Manager
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Cullen ThoRiAs of Delias was with the 
press gang to South Texas and made ser- 
eral talks which were very fine. Mr. 

.Thonus is an orator and one of the really 
big men of Texas and is an aspirant to 
Congress. He is a very likable and pleas* 
ant gentlenun and will probably visit this 
•ection of Texas at an early date.

Charles Jeffus, Louise Backele, 
Louise Hobbs, Letha Prewit, Wallace 
Anderson, William Adams, Sadie 
Abernathy, Btildred Browning, Eliza
beth Abernathy, Lorena Bowie, Mor
ris Collie, Billie Collie, J. E. Couch, 
Ben Colwell, Wylie Sue Cole, Bob
bie Dean, Helen Ezell, Verna Garrett, 
Jesse Hairston, Bertha Hairston, 
Edith Hudson, Della Mae Hudson, 
Sue Hines, Howell Johnson, Nora 
Hines Krauskopf, Annie King, Obera 
Lawson and Gladjrs Lawson.

The 'other pupils are under the 
supervision o f teachers according to 
church alRlliation. Those o f the Meth
odist church have Mrs. J. W. Parker 
as teacher. The text book besides the 
Bible used is **When we join the 
church and character studies of Bible 
Men and Women.”  The pupils are: 

Anna Boies, Ida B. Hines, 
Beasie W olff, Lucile Ruhlen, Willie 

C P U nfU ' A Hines, lone Krauskopf, Ha Law-
O u n U U L  n  O U U U l O O  son, Olene Rhodes, Virginia, Boze-

The vacaUon BiWe school held by 1 man, Dorthy Sisk, f e n c e s  Wilson, 
the various protestant churches o f , Raymond Norwood, John Hibdon Jr., 
the city closes this w'eek a most sue- j Myrtle R « ^ ^ »  Edna ^hce
cessful term of two weeks o f hard,, Morrison, Effie Black, illie Lee- 
eamest. consecreated work. Donald Runyon. Henry Stewart.

cover all Coke eounty. «
Saturday was the third dav t h »  

the South Concho River waa impas
sable aouth and southeast o f San 
Angelo, and dozens of cars from So
nora, Eldorado, .Christoval, Eden, 
Paint Rock and other points had to 
stop three miles out w4iile the occu
pants w alk^ across the Lone Wolf 
bridge spanning Lake Concho. This 
structure is being rebuilt and all 
traffic has to ford the stream, which 
haa been swollen by the week’s 
heavy rains. Mail between San An
gelo, Sonora and intermediate poinU 
waa transferred over the bridge by 
hand to waiting autos._______

VACATION B IB II

Mrs. G. L. Selni^, nee Annie Rich- 
burg, and baby came in yesterday 
from the Selmn ranch at Kent to 
visit her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. F. 
P. Richburg for a few daVs.

VACUUM SWEEPERS
FOR RENT.

Electric Irons Repaired 
Electric Appliances of All Kinds. 
Housewiring and Fixtures,
Telephone and I will call and give 
you an estimate on the cost of the 
wiring and fixtures that you have 
been figuring on having placed, 
robably the price* will be much • 
ower t^n you thought it would be. 

Telephone 66
THE ELECTRIC SHOP '

M. W. CoUie

DR. C. J. MAGEE
Is In Chicago Doing Review Work

He Will Return and Be Ready 
To Serve the Public About . 

July 1st

r.

This is the first school o f ^ i s  kind 
ever held in Pecos and in tqis part 
of the West so far as the writer 
know'S. The possibility of this school

DeEtte Green, Everett Stratton and 
Mesdames. M. M. Leeman, Lillian 
Butler, M. T. Slover, S. E. Wilson, 
Oram Green and Mrj. .\bemathy. 

Those o f the Christian church are
is due to the wide awake and progres- j,y Brother H. L. Magee and
sive pastors of the vanops churches

Governor Neff, in a talk before the 
convention of Texas editors at Mc.\llen 
stated that saloons were being run wide 
open in certain cities of Texas and that 
the present law is powerless to stop them. 
He advocates laws whic will make it possi* 
ble to remove all officials who fail or 
refuse to enforce the laws. TWe Enterprise 
is heartily in favor of either eaforement 

o r  repeal of all Texas laws.

The hea^ rains over iX’est Texas the 
past week will make lots of grass and fat 
cattle but it is bard on the farmers and 
alfalfa growers. While the rains appeared 
to be general and in way were, yet some 

'of our stockmen claim they have not yet 
had all the rain needed to make grass.
The editor and wife returning from Browns
ville and starting homeward Saturday night 
via Dallas, never saw a dry spot on the 
entire trip, which is conclusive that it has 
rained over a good portion of the State.
Crain shtKked in the fields near Dallas is Green, Kelton Garrett. Junior Ab

end to the spirit of harmony and co
operation of the people. The number 
in attendance and the werk ac- 
complfshed surpasses the fondest 
expectations of the most sanguine. 
The principles of religion and good 
citizenship instilled into 'the hearts 
and minds of these children in these 
few days will stay with them through 
life and will be far reaching in its 
irfluence on the lives of those with 
whom they come in contact. It was 
a pleasure to the writer to visit the 
various departments o f the school 
and witness the splendid w'brk being 
done. In* the beginners department, 
with Mrs. Monroe Kerr, Mrs. Fred 
Johnson and Mjss Julia Magee as 
teachers they are taught, reverence 
for the church, how to worship, songs, 
and scripture quotations. The text 
book used is “ The Beginners Graded 
Lessons.”  The following are the 
pupils: Nadine Mann, Emigene John
son, Willie Fay Starley. Mary Ann 
Reck, Jewel Garrett, Nancy Camp, 
Ona Lee Kerr, Dick Slack, Ralph 
Williams, Jr., Josephine Bryan, Bud
die Lawson. Junior Chandler, Berford

the course is outline .studies in the 
Bible. The following is the enroll
ment :

Lucile Prewit, Mary Stine, Mary 
GALLEY (8) — Mable 
Magee, Louise Starley, Floena Vaug
han, Velma Gentry, Chas. Fitzgerald, 
Cap Weyer, Thos. Lilley, Bill Dean, 
Keith Camp, Wm. Kerr, Annie Lou 
Cole, Katherine Dean  ̂ Jane Dean, 
Floy Vickersi, Eloise Wheat, Mav 
Kiser, Opal Biggs. Margaret Howard, 
Annie Belle Watson, Tullus Kan- 
dals. Bean Eisenw’ein, Hazel Eisen- 
wein, Mrs. J. E. Starley, Mrs. W. W. 
Dean, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mrs. John 
Oglesby, Mrs. H. C. Glover, Mrs, M. 
H. R or, Mrs. W, M. Beck, Mrs. Ben 
Randals, Mrs. Julius Eisenwein, 
Mrs. T. J. Hefner, Mr î Max Kraus
kopf, Mrs. Lynn Bell, R. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Jim Camp and Mrs. G. T. 
Looby.

Those o f the Baptist church and 
tsught by Rev. J. M. Gamer who 
uses in connection with the Bible 
the B. Y. P. U. Manual for both the 
junior and 9enior classes^re:

Juniors— Bobbie Bowie, Joe Mit
chell, Maggie Mitchell, SJtella Kiser,

getting green.

i  More than forty per cent o f the 
* young men and women students of 
the University of Texas earned all or 
part of their expenses in various 
kinds of employment wh;le attending 
that institution during the past year, 
according to srtatistics that have been 
compiled o f this phase of student life. 
During the scs.-yon just closed the 
employment bureau of the Young 
Mem’s Christian Association found 
positions for 532 men students and 
an almost ^ u a l number of girls were 
placed by the employment bureau of 
the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation. Beside these regular chan
nels of finding employment a great 
many students found work on their 
own account. It is aii-erted by mem
bers o f  the faculty that the most 
studious students are usually those 
who are working their way through 
the University.

At the press convention at Mc.\llen 
Ihe editor and wife were entertained 
by F> B. Freeland and family. Mr. 
Freeland is farming and selling real 
estate and is an elder in the Presby
terian church. He has a lovely com
modious home with modern con-

Elkins, Aileen Porter, Joe Bob Kel
ton and Jimmie Cox.

In the primary department, Mrs. 
B, R. Stine, Mrs. H. H. Johnson 
teachers and Miss Viola Ward musi
cian and assistant teacher were do
ing splendid work in character build
ing in song, story and hand work in 
making posters of “ Happy Home.”  
“ The Good Shepherd,”  “ The Flags,’* 
“ Missionary”  and “ God’s Good Gift ”  
The text book.s used are “ Good

again at. eleven o ’clock, after the 
cla.sH periods for the closing ex
ercises. Short periods of recreation 
are provided for the lower grades at 
the middle of each session so that 
they may not become weary. Mrs. J. 
W. Brooks is principal of the school 
and her excellent ability as a leader

Payne, Herman Webb, Edith Slover,
O^tine Henson,

veniences and a family altogether ['Cecil O’Neib "\ ora^
worthy. The wife and two daughters Mount, Wallace Wilson ’ ,__ __ dr,uroi*ii V- . _ vviison, r lorenceare as lovely as the beautiful flowers 
o f the lower Rio (Irande and the 
little son, Bob, who has color in his 
hair doubtless caused by that fertile 
soil, i!»’ bright ami mischievous.

American Code,”  “ Vacation church ' openi ng exercise and 
ivhool Manual and stories in con- 
nectlon.”  The pupils are: Herman 
Holt. Joe Roy Smith, Junior Boat- 
right. Vivian Palmer, Nemo Brack,
Mae McMahan Lucile Slack, Helen 
Hudson, Ola Fitzgerald, Mary Ward,
.fildred Ruhlen, Perry Colwell, ann ner excell
Irby Jain̂ *** Lewis, LeRoy i in educational matters is well known
thonv "O the
n_.. ’ „  O Neil, Malcomb marv’elous success o f this school is

largely due to her management and 
leadership as well as to the splendid 
corps o f teachers, who impressed the 
writer a j j io t  being amateurs but as

Xoalv FfK ------ ’ * ô**̂ nce ■ professionals, judging from the
Ri ' ♦if Hairyton, Margaret j eagerness and enthusiasm with which
r k ' ’ I Holloway, Johnson I they w'cre doing the work.
Char.k.,, C layton Garrett. .Maraffaret 
haiiNton, Elizabeth liaiioway. Earl; Several head o f good hoi*ses, mules, soil, iy bright ami miscnievous. puii:.. ir • ' ML.an, j  .  ̂ a. -

^  IJ Thu FnfurnrUe ^^arn.son, Georgie John-' "*®*^°"* harness to sell cnean.
eve? viJirMcAllen they will find , ^* ^  ^^*
these good people u compact form of | ^ y  .. ' ’ ‘̂ allebrook,'
loveliness and h.>spitality seldom ' WesTey Hart ?Hlfir
with. Should you desire to do .om e , j j t ? '  Mary
trading in •'Makic Valley”  land, •*! “ filtbeth " S i v  ^
i«i the honest opinion of this writer r ,______ Mitchell,

LIFT OFF CORNS!
is the honest opinion 
that you will deal with an honest man 
when you deal with F. B. Freeland.
CATTLE COUNTY GE!^S

GOOD RAINS PAST WEEK
The Pecos and Toyah Valley past

ures have been plentifully soaked the 
past week and this will insure both 
water'and grajs for a long time. 
Many cowmen were making prepar-

Florence Loften, Maynette Steven
son, Nell Anderson, Truett Poer .1 
H. Stephens, Ella Gene Harris, El\z&. 
beth Rhodes, Christine Browning, 
Cara Piehler, Henry Kerr, Jr., 
Claralu Beauchamp, Elizabeth Green 
Dora Noaker, Alice Ezell, Charles 
Shorey, Nell 'Turner, Harrison Baker 
Mary Kathryn Toliver, Dorris Piehler] 
James Murry, Helen Pewitt, Noel

Apply few drops then lift fore^ 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

tions to move their cattle to Kansas j . Ruhlen, Billy Krou^e,
and Oklahoma grass and have now T **. ■ "‘I. J®® Edna Hudgins,
been relieved o f this extra expense
by fine pro.spects on their own ranges. 
Tliese conditions will relieve the over
loading of the market on account of 
short grass, and water and will enable 
many cowmen to hold their cattle in 
the hopes of getting better prices.

Heavy rain fell late in the week 
west o f San Angelo in the cattle 
country extending to the Pecos River. 
Eastward the rain reached Ballinger. 
Mertzon reported nearly three inches 
Friday aTtemoon, with four inches in 
the northern part o f Irion county. 
Oxona, Barnhart, Big Lake, Rankin 
and Sheffield also were drenched.

One inch fell at Miles, Runnels 
county, eighteen miles east o f  San 
Angelo, a.'-.d a s’lower Saturday added

The Junior division hud Mrs. Wylie 
Cole and Mrs. C. B. Jordan as teach- 
CYS, and these youngsters are taught 
the Psalms , and other scripture j 
quotations, the names o f the books o f ' 
the Bible and lessons from the text 
book used which is “ Good Ameri
cans and Americans All.”  The per
sonnel o f the class is: Bunk Moor
head, Gilbert Murry, John Mann, 
Lillian Mount, Stanley Poer, Willie 
Mae Moorhead, Charles Noaker, Opal 
O Neil, Alfred Stephens, Ruby 
Poer, Auline Stephens, Opal Palmer, 
Bryan SPtine, Ora Belle Ward, Lucile 
Webb, Naomi Pasme, Rex Harris, 
Ima Durdin, Lorena Bowie, Evelyn 
Leeman. Jack Payne, Vesta Day, 
Lorena Webb, Velma Day, Jewel 
Bush, Milfred Howard, Hilda Bertam,mm, A u iu f

and Rowena reporied big rains and Lois Randals, Annie Mae Prewit,

Doeui’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Free- 
sane On an echiac com, lastaatly *K*t oorn 
Mope hartinf, then jroa lift h right out. 
Yet, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freeaone eoets but a 
lew cents at any drug eiora, but ia sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, or 
9om between the toee, and the caUnees,

Is the SMAtioae! dlwamy of| 
I Cincinnati genius. It is wonderfuL

I

T 1. T. T* J w r - Blanche Bowie, Charles R. Hudson, 
Chandl^ John B. H oi«rd . Jr.. Loui, I Annie MahaU Murray, Ona Moor- 
Swain Thomas, Kellourt L.(ron, Ba.il ] „ „  Mtorhead, Jessis Hardy.
Hicka. Bobbie Collie, Oacar King j , „  Johnson. Mrs. Hefner.

, . ^ . Robert Stewart, Estelle Hicks, Nbna •
ernath>% Mary Catherine Couch, Garrett, Nathan Poer, Ruth Hick?,' 
Lucile otephens, Edna M ilson, David £va Lewis, James Hudgens, Lucile! 
Butle.s, Billy Toliver, Ebb Huggins, Rrooks, Margie Ward, Julia Ward, j 
Port Higgins, Janies Moi^oe Gasner, Ed/ia Poer, Eva Richburg, Loraine I 
Buck Simmons, Parker m in s ,  Roy;JopUn, Delma Alexander, Leonard!, 
]*a>ne. Weldon Gamer, Isla Mae j Grogan, Francis Hudson, Grace 
O’Neil, Floy Shufer, Mary Lou Hubbs and Mrs. J. M. Garner. I

Senior— Eula Morrison, Amanda 
Eean, Mrs. W. E. Poer, Vioia Ward. 
Velma Buchanan. Lucile Brooks, Cal- 
lie DeRacy, Robbie Bowie, Lennie 
Jeffords, Oelma Alexander, Velma 
Gentry, Mrs. Hefner, BaLser Hefner, 
Mrs. Hudgens, Kathleen Kite, Myrtle 
Ruhlen, Eva Lewis, Mrs. Tom Lev î?, 
Mrs. White and Mrs. J. M. Garner.

The school meets in general 
seigbly at nine o ’clock each morning 
in the main auditorium of the Baptist

NOTICE
«

✓

All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in develop
ment o f the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with A r ro - 
HEAD Oil doMPANY, Pecos, 
Texas.

Permit Holders
I

If you want to block in» your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

Everything Served the Market Affor
AT THE

B O ST O N  CAFE
PROMPT. AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION

RECOGNIZED AS (THE LEADING RESTAURANT
1

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF ,
PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

JOHNSTON & CLAIR, Prowi.to

M iiiiiiiM

NEW TOP/
*•

Vulcanizing, Gas, Liil»e. 
Free Air and ̂ ateri

GOODRICH TIRLS

Pecos Vulcanizino

I 3

i

A

i f f l S ! ! , : ; ?  , i l : ! h ' : ! ' ' l i .  . . . . .  -

GoodridiTite Prices
t e d u c e d O Q  p e r  c e n t

The last w o rd  in Quality 
The best word in Price

SILVERTOWN CORDS
SIZE Anti-Slu4.5dietT Tre»d TUBES

30«3̂ i ^4.50 *2.55
32«3\i $32.90 «2.90|
32«4 $41.85 *355!
33*4 $43.10 *3.70'
32*4̂ , $47.30 *4501
33*4% $48.40 *4.€ 5 ■

34*4% $49.65
c ^ h-
w w*

V- 2 
sm\

33*5 $58.90
35*5 $61.9C

F a .f c r i c  T irr^v

Goodrich 30xU . 
anti-fkid safety tread 

fabric tire

f '
____

5 ^  I jv ,. •

G oodrich  'Poinb of Txcellenct
1. One quality
2. Extra size

3. Specially designed
4. cA ntiskid
5. Fair price

T h e  name o f  G o o d rich  on  a tire m ean s 

one quality only. Like all other G o o d r ic h  

tires this 3 0 x 3 1  is one quality. This sta n d 

ard is a fixed principle, and that q u a lity  

must be the best our resources, skill an d  

experience can produce.

T H E  B. F. G O O D R IC H  RUBBER CO M PAN Y
odkrott, Ohio
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CLASSIFIED
FOR ^ L £

U' 70a have Land for leaae or 'Sale, 
iist same with A. B. Clair, Orient 
Hotel, Pecos, Texas. 26-tf.
PIANO >OE SALE— 6 1-8 o c t im  
Good condition; height 4 ft ; width 
2 ft ; length 4 ft 6 inches. Cheap for 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Office.

COUNTY ELECTION 
An elsctkm was had last SauHsy to 

detenmne’ if Conntj ComniiMioaen of 
Reeves Qooaty should be suthoriied to 
annually levy and collect a special sd 
valorem tax on all taxable property in 
Reeves couaty at the cate not to exceed

Boy yoor Cedar Posts d i r ^  from
y. We payproducers and save money 

freight anylrhere. Write 
van Saba, Texas.

Box 75,
42-at*

FOR SALE— Starr Piano in splendid 
condition. Call at W. Plum and 7th
after 5 o*clock. ______________ 42-tf.
POR SALE— 10 acres Pecos Valley 
land on iunta Fe, near Dixieland, 
Reeves county, Texas. $175.— Henry 
Poll, St. Charles, Mo. 44-2t* Adv.
FOR SALE— I have for sale eight sec
tions o f land in block 94 and 8 sec
tions o f land in block 109 all public 
school lands in Culberson county. 
Anyone wanting to purchase, cor
respond with me. T. T. Moore, 
Rogers, Texas, Owner. 44-4t Adv. 
I* OR SALE— Lower Rio Grande Val
ley Farms For Sale. Want to but or 
trade for a farm in our section. Let 
me tell you about a few choice pieces 
for sale. 1 am a farmer and know 
xalues.— Lothrop Lee Brown, R. F. 
D. No. 1, McAllen, Texas. 44-lt Adv.

OIL LEASES 
NOTICE

ALL persons holding leases' in sec
tion 13, block 3, H. & G. N. R. R. 
company’s survey, communicate with 
R. L. Calderwood, 1226 Ruby Ave. 
Kansas City, Kansas. Giving the 
location and terms of lease. 44-3t.

Adv.

FOR RENT
SLEEP COOL— Large cool rooms, 
also, sleeping porch rooms. First 
class: Cheap; close in. Phone 137,
Mrs. S. E. Wilson.  42-tf.
FOR RENT— 4 Room House nicely 
furnished. Studebaker car for sale. 
— I. E. Smith, Pecos, Texas. 41-tf.
FOR RENT— Either rooms N>r light 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely 
furnished— Michigan, Phone Mrs. H.
S. Ross for information. __ 41-tf.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping rooms, 
also bed rooms. See Mrs. C. E. Brady on 
Hickory street, between second and 
third. 40-tf.
FOR KENT— A 3 room cottage in 
West Park Edition. A good location. 
Please correspond with— Mrs. Jeff 
D. White, Portales, New Mex. Box 
174. 34-tf.
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
A. L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhanger. 
Paint any color, $3.50 per gallon. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381.

fifteen cents on the valuation of each $lo6, 
for the support and "“ ‘t^wance of the 
public roads and bridges of .the count 
The resulu are as follows: Pecos, for, 48; 
against, 6: Balmorhea, for, 29; against, 1: 
Toyah, nô  election; Saragosa, no returns 
to date. Authorixing the increase of school 
taxes for Balmorea Independent District 
was carried by a vote of 29 to L

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Misa Guasie Richburg returned 

from Waco where she has 
been in school the past year at Bay
lor Univenaty. Miss Mabel Smith 
returned Monday from Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, where she has been 
in school the past year. Mi.w,Aileen 
Love returned Thursday from DaUas 
where she has been in school at S. 
M. U. Misses Carrie Glover and 
Jewel Cowan returned ’ Wednesday 
from Austin where they had been in 
school at the State University. Miss 
Irene Prewit returned, last week 
from Sherman where she graduated 
from Carr-Burdette College. Hilliard 
Camp is at home from T. C. U. Fort 
Worth where he has been in school 
the past year and Hill Kuduon is also 
at home from the State University 
where he has been in school.

DEATH OF E. M. DAGGETT
'E. M. Daggett of the firm of Dag

gett Keen Co. Live Stock Commission 
of Fort Worth died at his home in 
Fort Worth Wednesday. The Dag- 
^ t t  family are pioneers o f Fort 
Worth, Henry Daggett having help
ed to locate that city as a military 
post some time prior to 1842. *‘Bud” 
Daggett was known to all old time 
cattlemen o f Texas, when he started 
life as a cowpuncher. He helped 
drive the last bunch of hostile Indians 
from Fort Worth and loaded the first 
train of cattle which lef^ Fort Worth 
over the Texas and Pacific railroad. 
He was 71 years of age when he died 
and came to Fort Worth at the age of 
four. He leaves (fix children includ
ing Mrs. Glenn Allen of Odessa, 
eleven grrand children and one broth
er, Charles B. Daggett of Fort Worth.

MARRIAGE
Mrs. M. E. Slover and W. A. Hend

ricks were married last evening at 
the residence of Mra S4over. Rev.. J. 
M. Garner tied the knot, and this 
couple of well known citizens of 
Pecos will be at home at the former 
home of Mrs. Slover, eaift of the 
court house.

EASTERN STAR I promotion o f oil field work in all 
I parts of the country it in generally 

C l C H T C  n r r iA r n C h ™ * ”  ̂ wiU take place before the
c L t u  I o  U r M u t n o Dave Humphrey, the drilling con-

THE CHURCHES
3.5-tf.

AGENTS WANTED
GET BUSY, keep busy. Is your job 
unsafe? Is it permanent? You 
want a life-long business. You can 
get into such a business selling more 
than 137 Watkins Products direct to

at

farmers if you own auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 50 and j 3:30 in the afternoon.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Senior and junior B. Y. P. U. 

7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Commencement exercises for Vaca

tion Bible School at 8:30 p. m.
There will be a mass nieeting of the 

.Adult male members of the church at
It is hoped

can give bond with personal sureties.
’ We back you with big "scllling helps; 

52 years in business; 20,000,000 
user9 of our products. Write for in
formation where you can get ter
ritory. J. R. Watkins Co., Dept 113

that every man in the church will be 
on hand.

J. M. GARNER, Pastor.

Winona, Minn. .43-4t*

DEATH OF J. A. MARTIN, JR.,
A FORMER TOY.AH CITIZEN 

J. Afred .Martin, Jr., of El Paso, vice 
president of the Southwestern Oil Develop
ment Company and director of the Border 
National Bank, died in a local hospital in 
El Paso at 11:30 o’cloi k-last night as the 
result of a sudden complication of an' illf 
ness which he had fought for years.

the

for

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Leader— Mrs. Mary Boatright. 
Song No. 44— “ Jesus is all 

World to Me.“
Subject— “ Out and Out

Christ.”
Scripture— 1 Cor. 11, 1-5. PhU. 1, 

21— Miss Bessie Wolf.
Leaidei:s Addresj— Mrs. Boat-

right.
Christ First— John Mann.
Luett— Misses Coon and Biggs 
Partial Consecration disastro’.is --

Ob June 13 the Order of the EaKem 
Star held iu stated aseetinf, after which 
the instalUtM  ̂ of officers followed. The 
officers for the ensuinf year tare: Mrs. 
Zeaora Wilson, Worthy Matron; Mrs. 
Mary McKee, Associate Matron; Mrs. 
Adele Jackson, Secretary; Mrs. Kate Col- 
lings, Treasurer; Miss Rose Briscoe, Cen- 
ductresa; Mrs. 'Ethel Toliver, Associate 
Condnetress  ̂ Mrs. Kale Vaughan, Chap
lain; Miss Ora Pruett, Organist; Mrs. 
Ethel Reynolds, Adah; Mrs. Lola Calhoun, 
Ruth; Mise .Maggie Glover, Esther; Mrs. 
Myrtle Johnson, Martha; Mrs. Mary Ashe, 
Electa; Mrs. Gladys ColHngs, Warden; 
.Mr. Sid Lesley, Sentinel.

Insurance men"* protection. Protection 
meana quick paymeut ol toases. 'lliai is 
our mono. 11 )ou loose, we pay. For low
est rates see L. L  Colimgs, Insurance.

CURRE.M 9̂  ELK’S DIGEST OF OP- 
EK.AT01.NS IN THE FORT 

blOCK'lON OIL HELD 
From bort i^^ecxlon Pioneer.

Tne Twin ^luea Da ol oas com
pany, woriung with a standard rig 
on the Kokernot ranch, near Kovey, 
southwest of Fort Stockton 36 miles, 
is in a granite-like stratum at the 
depth of 2,210 feet.

The well on the Baker-Wh\te ranch, 
which is being drilled by the Texas- 
Top Oil company on section 11, 
block Z, T. C. railway, survey, is go
ing on down from the 2,750-foot 
level, a tedious fishing joo having 
been just completed.

Bower, Hale & Lamb, drilling with 
a- 28-star machine on se'*tJon 24, 
block 26, university landtf, are mak
ing some repairs on their boiler this 
week preparatory to the resumption 
of drilling from the 1,150 foot 
level, where work was stopped in a 
stratum o f shale.

The Polk Prospecting company, 
drilling with a National machine on 
section 18, block 140, T. &. St. L. 
railway survey, with the bit work
ing in a black bituminous lime, at 
the depth o f 1,002 feet, is reported 
to have good showings of both gas 
and oil. Drilling is suspended for the 
moment while the boiler is under
going some needed repairs, made 
necessary by water corrosons.

Frank Gower, senior member of 
the firm of Bower, rfale & Lamb, 
who are putting down a well east 
of here, has just returned from a 
trip to company headquarters at 
Wichita, Kas., and brings encourag
ing news relative to the feeling of 
the investing public in that section 
of the country regarding the Fort 
Stockto» field. While financial mat
ters have caused a stagnation in the

A  T O I N I C
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and VKaiity by Purifying and 
EInrichiiig the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value. .
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic • is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it The bkwd 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

,:Waugh.
f  Song No. 64— “ I want to be iiM>re 

.Mr. Martin's home was at Hotel Paso del [ Jesus.”
Norte, where he has resided for the last j Report on League, Duty at the In-1
two \ears. | stitute— Miss Poe.

•Mr. Martin has made his headquarters j — “  '
I. * 1 1  1 > n-.r:.,.,' Tho .Abilene Draughon Bu.-.vnessin LI Paso tor 11 or 12 >ears. .During ■ . . ,

, . , 1  • 1 1 . T V, College IS now offerin g  low summeipart of that tune he has resided at lo ja h ,; . , , ,’  ,, f T . 1 frates and guaranteed positions. Writefexa'. He was mayor ol Toyaa and prac-
ticully the *iiub" of its civic development 
lor a long while. He had oil interests; 
around Tovah.

Dixon Miracle,

E. A. NORMAN RELE.ASED ON BOND
E. A. Norman, who has been in jail 

about fourteen, months on a charge of 
rape, was released this morning on a bond 
of $3,000. He was sentenced to the pen
itentiary for twenty years and the Court 
of Criminal Appeals has granted a new 
triaL The case has been transferred to 
Van Horn, Culberson county, and wiU be
tried in the October term of court, 

t ----------------------------------
LEASES TO GIVE AWAY

I want to thank the three-^ople 
who have given me a lease each. 
These will help, for I am giving these 
as a bonus to people who have ready 
money. All these leases are close 
to our well the Toyah Bell No. 2. 
We must drill this well to oil and 
are giving leases close to the well in 
addition to odr stock.

If you cannot help with mdhey give 
'Js a lease and men with money will 
help. We are riow below 3200 feet 
Help us bring in an oil well.

C. H. WILLOUGHBY.
It Advt

President, Abilene, 
Texas. 44-lt* Adv.

Seveiral good ' Ford.̂ *— will sell
cheap, see Green Merc. Co. 1 Adv

Good dry wrood for sale cheap, let 
us have your order before it gets cold. 
Green Merc. Co. It .Advt.

Some good second hand wagons, 
harness, mules and horses for sale 
cheap. Green Merc. Co. . It Adv.

Good four room house to rent 
cheap, close in. See Green Merc. Co.

It. Adv.

ESTRAY NOTICE
.Sfatc of Texas, ^
County of Reeves. ^

Taken up by J. S. Carmack and 
cslrayed before Max Krauskopf, Jus
tice of the Peace, Precinct .No. 1. 
Reeves County, on the 2nd day of May. 
.A, D. 1921. a certain red modled faced 
cow branded with turtle fnd marked 
with clipped ears and slit right ear. 
about 4 years of age and appraised at 
$.30.00.

The owner of said stork is requested 
to come forward, ’ prove property, pay 
charges, and take away, or it will be 
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, the 4th day of June A. D., 1921.

S. C  VAUGHAN,
County Clerk, Reeves County, Texas.

trmetor who will have charge 'o f  the 
completion o f the Troy-Graham 
well on section 20, block 140, T. A 
S t L. railway survey, han hauled 
across country, from the Sherbino 
ranch, to the Troy-Graham location, 
a large part o f the standard drilling 
derrick and equipment used in dril
ling the Ifenxie well on wetion 51, 
block C4, G. C. A S. F. railway sur
vey and the derrick will be edected 
and rigged ready for work in the 
course of the next two weeks, when 
drilling will be resumed and continu
ed until oil is struck, unless it is 
deemed more expeditious to move 
the rig around to China, when the 
4,000 foot level it made.

Work on the Bower, Hale, Lamb 
A Findiess well, on section 692, G. C. 
A S. F. railway survey, which is un
der the supervision o f drilling con
tractor A. S. Penney, is being held 
up pending the arrival of a new 
boiler to replace the one that has 
been in use, but has been placed on 
the superannuated list, because of 
frailties superinduced by water com-

BEEFOOK M PSO IITBl STO f

Am erican ships, flying 
the Scars and Stripes 
w ill carry  y o u  an d  
your goods anywhere
Two and three generations 
ago, the Stara and Stripea 
were all over the world. 
7*hen they almoat vaniahed 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are back again.

Big tpicadid iceamccs. Ameri
can owiMd and operasad, carrying 
psMengcr* and goods, arc croxnL 
ing their way into all foreign 
harbors witn the Scars and 
Stripes proudly fluttering from 
their masts.

American exporters, importers, 
travelers—all can help by ship
ping and tailing under the Scars ' 
and Stripes.

Operators of Passenger - 
Services

AtStnlr*! Lln«, 17 Scscc Scrccc. N eir 
York. N. Y.

Mataon N«vla«tlan Com pany, 26 
So. Gey Street. Beltimore, Md. 

Munaon Steem Ship Line, 82 Beaver 
Street. New York. N Y.

New York atKl Porto R ico S. S. Co.,
11 Broadway. New York. N Y. 

Pactftc Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway. 
Yrwk-ISl Y

U. S. Mail S.’ S. C^.. 45 Broadway, 
New Yrwk N Y

Ward Line, (hlew York and Cuba Mail 
i S. & C o) Foot of Wall Scraet, 

New York. N. Y.
Free use of 

V Shipping Board filma 
\Jm of Shippma Board .notion picture 
Mms, (our reds, free on laqueat of any 
mayor, pastor, poatmaar-r. or oraani- 
zatKin A rducauonal ptetura
of shtpa and the sea. Wrhc lor inform- 
ackin ta H. Laue, Director Information 
Bureau. R oom 4|l, 1116 Street, 
N. W., Washtnxton. D. C

SHIPS POR SALB
(Pa AmtrUmm riXaaer aafy)

Staal ataamars. botb ad aad aosl 
,  karaara. Alaa weed SWamars. woe4 

holla aad oaaaa-SataS laSa. Farther 
ialarnaiiaa abraiaad hy raaaaaS

Forsaihngiiofpassenger 
and freight skips to all 
parts o f the world and all 
otherinfor motion, write 
any o f the above lines or

U'S'SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON, D.C

munion. Frnnk .Bower senior mem
ber o f tile firm, is nn ardent pro
hibitionist who is losing some faith 
in the efficacy o f water to alleviate 
all the ilia of.mankind. Beer, he has 
been told, he says, will actually rot 
out tile lining o f a man’s interior de
partment and eat up leather with the

avidity o f a 'rat gorging itself with 
cheese, but its viciousness is not 
comparable with water that will eat 
up the iron-flues in a boiler. Bower 
is maintaining his seat on the water 
wagon ‘ with main strength and 
fflieer awkwardness, and is liable to 
tople at any moment.

ARE

y
With Power and Ice '
Wiring and Repairing of All Kinds 
Why Work?
Let Electricity do your work; 

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPANY
,  PHONES: Office 41, Plant 151

To^ah Valley Title Co.

V PECOS, TEXAS

ABSTAAGTORS OF TITLE IN 
REEVES AND LOVING GOONTIES

I
ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

y .I

OFFICE— First Door South of Western Union

HOW IS YOUR

BRACfE IT UP WITH

Cream Cream Cream
One dish of our delicious ice 

• cream will pep you up.
Another dish will make you 
step up.
And an occasional dish will keep 
you both peppy and steppy.

CITY PHARMACY
All of the latest soft drinks and dishes for the summer trade

'IT T|;!i"lH!- ........

MARRIAGE 
Mxrruge liceni

UCENSES
censes were issued June 7th 

to Merse Rayos and Tomaze Sulpa; June 
to W. A. Hendricks and Mrs. -M. E.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
»

Starting Monday, June 20th, 1921, Ice will be sold for C.\SH and 
COUPONS O.NLY. To make our Coupon System effective, we find it neces
sary that eur customers give coupon at time of each delivery of Ice. We 
have therefore issued orders to our drivers to leave NO ICE unless they re
ceive coupons for same gt the time ice is supplied.

In case of absence of customers, we suggest that coupons be left for 
amount of ice desired, as we will not charge 5c and 10c amounts.

It is impossible for ns to handle these small accounts at our' office, 
we therefore suggest getting Cou^n Books and avoid handling cash. Books 
may be had from drivers or at office and same may be charged and payable 
at the end of each month.  ̂ f

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPANY

Cow Men Of The Pecos Country
We Need Your Business—You Need Our Service
! 1 ' . I

\^e are here to serve you and will get you the best prices 
the market affords. For your information we are sending 
the “ Daily Telegraphic Market Report”  to H. F. Anthony of 
your city. Go see or phone him for the market or wire us at 
our expense.

The Fort Worth market is usually the best but if you prefer 
Kansas City consign t o ^  there as we are represented on that 
market by the Tamblyn Commission Co. which assures you 
Daggett-Keen service on the Kansas City mad^et. We ap
preciate your business and will give you a square deal.

) If You Don't Know Us—Ask Your Neighbor.

ffett-Keen Commission
V

E
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WHAT TO EAT AND
DRINK IN SUMMER

By Dr. Menton M. Cmxrick, Stale 
Health Offlcer.

Hot weather and digeetive upMts 
go together. We call nuch upeete 
**uammer complaint”  with good 
reaaon.

Hot weather favor* the growth oi 
Mrm* and the decay of milk and 
other foods. U also lower* the power 
o f  the body to digeet food which it 
could thrive on in winter.

The most imporUnt rule for keep
ing we l̂ in kummer is not to overtax 
the digestion.

Special care should be 'taken not 
to eat foods which have undergone 
decompoaition. Such food is one of 
the commoneet causes o f summer 
diarrhoea.

Do not overeat in the summer. If 
you take more food than the body 
needs the excess ferment* in the in
testine, and the product* are absorb
ed and poison the body. .

Do not eat or eat very lightly when 
overtired or very warm. Eat spi^ng- 
ly of meat in summer. Meat loods 
are particularly harmful when they 
ferment in the intestine. Meat should 
not be eaten more than once a day or 
may well bo omitted entirely by all 
those who are not doing hard phys
ical work. Fish, too, should not be 
taken more than once a day. In the 
tropics men live largely on fruits and 
vegetables, and in this case nature's 
way ie the beat way.

Simple and light meals should be 
the rule in July and Auprust.

Drink freely o f water between 
meals. Water drinking favors free 
perspiration and keeps- the bowels in 
good condition. The temperature of 
the water should be cool, but not too 
cold.’ Do not take cold drinks while 
you are very warm or in the middle 
of violent exercise. Thirst is often 
best quenced by something hot, such 
as hot tea.

Keep- the bowels clear in hot 
weather. The fermentation o f the 
food in the intestine is likely to cause 
serious disease when the system is 
weakened by hot weather. It is most 
important to clear the bowels everj’ 
day. Free drinking of water helps 
in this.

If you do these things you can bid 
defiance to the germs of diarrhoea.

SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION WILL 
MEET AT AMARILLO IN JULY

The annual convention of the Tex
as Sheriffs Association will be hold 
in Amarillo, Texas, on July 12th 
13th and 14th. An interesting and 
instructive program is being arranged 
for. At present time there are 492 
members o f this a.ssociation, and ar
rangements are being made for 
special rates to be granted, and it is

THE ENTTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, JUNg 17,1921.

hoped that the sheriff* o f all Texa* 
be present, and also those sheriff* 
residing in OklahooMt and New Mex
ico, in order that a closn  understand
ing may be reached and plans devis
ed and worked out whe^by the in- 
teretits o f the State will be better 
protected through this depaqrtment of 
justice. Each individual is urged to 
lend his support, and be prkaent to 
take part in the proceedings o f the 
convention. >

PEOPLE SHOULD BE ' \
EXAMINED ONCE A YEA^

Austin, Texas.— The Texaa PubKĈ  
Health Aseociation urge* that every 
one be examined iR least once a year. 
Nowadays we take it for granted that 
we should be protected by the in
spection o f our food and drink.

There are many channels through 
which disease can reach us in spite 
o f up-to-date sanitary precai^ions- 
Sometimes the focus o f disease ha* 
been established many years ago and 
only lights up when the body is over
worked, badly fed  ̂ or abused in some 
way.

From the standpoint o f tuberculosis 
alone ' it is worth while to have 
periodic health examinations to 'de
tect the early sign* o f such trouble. 
150,000 people die annually from 
this disease in the United States.

Here are a few o f the often un
suspected troubles that such an ex
amination mav disclose: Defective 
vision or hearing, flat foot, latent 
constipation, tuberculosis, heart af
fection, high or low blood pressure, 
anemia, mental trouble, and infected 
teeth and tonsils. All o f these condi
tions and many of them combined 
have been found in people .suppos
ing themselve? to be in good physical 
condition. Many people are found to 
be doin'' things inadverdently that 
will lead them into serious trouble.

Only custom and tradition stand 
in the way of making the thorough 
periodic overhauling of the bodv in 
the life o f the average citizen just as 
routine a measure as the analysis of 
the financial condition of a business

t r 6 x e l  w e l l  w il l
BE WORKED AGAIN,

TOYAH RUMOR SAYS
Toyah, Texas, tiune 12.— It is 

rumored that arrangements have 
been made to resume work on the 
famous Troxel well, 14 miles north
west o f Toyah, preparatory to putting 
it on the pump so as to test the 
amount o f oil it will yield a week 
from Monday, June 13, Parker and 
Hancock, the operators, are both in 
CalifQmia.

Supplies For Gossert Well
C. S'. Warner o f the Gossert com

pany arrived in Toyah Wednesday 
d immediat^y arranged for the 

sportation o f gasoline and other 
supplies to the well on section 7,' 

1 bock 100, Culberson county, 
abodt 50 miles northwest o f Toyah. 
Mr. Warner left for the location by 
autom ^ile this morning. The sup
plies wiN be hauled bv burro teams 

tn icn  might not be able to 
negotiate u e  roads made soft by re
cent heavy Vains.

The No. 2̂ ^̂ 11 of the Illinois syndi
cate on sectioh 17, school block 59, is 
down 175 fe«t\ according to a state
ment made by ^ack Dunlap, who is 
in charge of Derations while Mr. 
Cox is in the east.

Well Is saned.
The Green well Dn section 25,

school block 72, about four mites east 
iqf Toyah, has been cleaned out pre
paratory to resumption of drilling as 
soon as arrangements can be made 
for men and material. '

The tools have been recovered 
from the Cowan well o f the Toyah 
Shallow Oil company on section 44, 
block 56, township 7, about nine 
miles southwest of Toyah. As soon 
as the roads dry up enough to permit 
passage the crew will begin ynder- 
reaming to carry the big caring down 
to the sands. A bit in the hole delay* 
operations on the Saragosa well of 
the same comfiany, but as the neces
sary fishing tools are on the location 
it is believed the delay will be short.

DODSON KILUN6 
GALOM a HADIT

5 ACRES FOR $50
Section i. Block B-20. one mile from 

trilling contract: 5m  been cut info S-acrf 
rrscts, which will be sold at $50 each.

D. A. DODDS, PECOS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
QLEM CALHOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

[ A. LEE

MLMNG A.ND PETROU 
e n g i.nlek

REPORTS. ESTI.MatÊ  
Superintending For Non-rej 

_______ t o y a h . TEXAS ^

G. MURRAYJ
FU.NERAL DFREnoft t n

• e m bae m er

PECO< MERCANTII F roM 
Phones: Dar 18; Nigh, -j

Don't sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone”  un
der an ironclad, money-back |mar- 
antee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowel* better than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 million 
bottles told.

JJUDSON ft STARLEY 
LAWYERS

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING
9

PECOS, TEXAS

concern.

To Stop a Cough Quick
uke HATES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Golds. Head Colda and 
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest sod throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.
'  The hcelins effect of Hayee' Heelln| Hooey in- 

•ide the thraet combiDed with the beelniS effect of Groee'e 0-Pen-Trete Salve throuth the mces of 
the ekln eooo ■tope a ooaih.

Both remedire are packed la ooe carton and the 
coat of the combAocd treatment ie 38c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES* 
HEAUNG HONEY.

Read The Enterprise and keep up with

THE NEWS
Of the Tr -̂Pecos Field

H. &  G. N. RY. LAIi DS FOR SALE
IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

U m TITl! ****■ ^  eed «••. U ; iS ; 47 ead V . keU el •

Pace* City, la the mnaeUa M l e

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER .

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

P. KICHBLKGF.
REAL ESTATE AND INi. r 

RENTALS ^  SET*

B. LY.ND

OSTEOPATHIC s - y
Thomason B ',  r._ 

I 'b o n e  '

The murwy la ih«M hlodu at* dtoetad froei f  la • wika 
^••aa Kivae aaaatry aed viO ha aald aaly la whala aactioaa.
Alaa. m nm f Na. «• ia hlaak • aad Naa. t. 13 aad 15 ia block 7̂
Aba. aarraya Naa. 1. I. ^  S. froatiag aa tha Pacaa Kiaer. la B ^ aa  ceaaty. aad Naa. I f  (a dva 

•array) Pacaa caaaty. \
Aba U aarraya ia hlack 11 aad 3 aarraya ia block 12. Noae of tkaM kra riaet bods. All art ia Pecoi

All tkaas hada aia aadc* baaa foe ail. ga* aad wiaafal yaryoaca aad 
•ak)aal la TTTktraiw

I. C. LOVB af Pacaa It agaat far tka aala af aD that# laada dtaatod ia 
Saa iheald ha mada la hla for tho yatahaaa of mwo.

Thera b  aa laaal ageat for tha tab of the laada la Poaoa Coaaty. aad paMaa la ai
•ay af aaao ahoald ayyly ic iho — ^ ^  ^

aab af aaae will ha awA 

aa Caaaty aad ayyBaa

«l,£UCENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney m Fact.
AUSTIN. TEXAS

J. A. DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OmcE ovEB P{cos Valley State Bank 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG contra

Phone 276

rVNt

N'CE

P. 0 B X S}’

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND ' i A l :  .\|r 
ENTERPRIi^ . -r  ^

PECOS. T- \ v

gE N  PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE IN HRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

lOY I. BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

Office upstairs across street irom 
Postoffice

S a m - ICK

PEARCE BROi
e x p e r i e n

RI G BUILDERS
G E T  O U R  F I G U R E S  

P L E T E  RIG S A
RIG I R O N S  2= -

B O R  c o n t r a  ^

, PECOS. TEX S j 
B O X  2 4 6  P r  £ L

R e a d  T h e  E n tf :-  - 

th e  o i l  s ituati- I! i:. i

m
a . A . .

\

w'r.

1

This Space Reserved
FOIt ZU £

► 1 . - 1 San Marline Oil S^dicate
OF

Los Angeles, California
\j\

f

I
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SHCRIFP* SALE
TIm  Stai« * f  TeuA,

Dy virtve • ewtaia order of m I# iaeaed ow
at the kowroSle OiMrict Coart of Recera CoMty
«a tka 7th day af Jaae. 1921. hr the Oerfc 
•ha***#, ia the eoae of W. D. Hadeoa retoaa J. J. 
Taraiiai^ Jfo. 2117, aad to mta. am aheriff directed 
aad delivered. 1 ariU proceed to aril, aritkia the
hoara preacrihed hy laar for akerifr* m Ioo. am
the Diet Titceday ia July, 1921.. it heiitg the 
S*h day of aaid Moath, before the aoatt hoaae
door of aaid Reevaa Coaaty. ia the City of F«co 
thr foUowiag deacrihed real ratate. to-wii:

Seotioa Nee. 20. 29., 36; the North oae-half
IN 1-2) of Sectioa No. M. aad the Weet oae-half 
<W l-;t> o f Sectioa No. 10, aU ia Block No. 57, 
Tap. 1, T . 0  P'. Ry. Co. aaraey. ia aaid Reeaae
Coaaiy. Teua, aad levied oa. oa the 7th day of
Jaae 1921. aa the property of j .  J. Torahaai. to 
aattafy a jadpmeai aaMoatiap to tl0,578J0 ia favor 
•f V .  D. Hadeoa. aad coeu o f aait. /

Civra oader aiy head, thia 7fk day o f Jaae, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Rehvee Coaaty, Teaaa.
By R. C. MIDDLETON. Depaty.

. S I lE n p r ^  SALE •
Tho S uto o f  Teaaa. Coaaty o f Reeve*.

By virtae af a certaia order o f eale 
the Heaerahle Dlatrfct Coart o f  Roevee Coaaty. am 
th* 9th day o f Jaao. A. D.. 1921. by S. C  
Vaaghaa, Clerfc o f aaid Coort apalaat C  8. .
for the aaai o f elevaa haadred aovaa aad IS-IM 
(91197.15) Dedara aad 'eoeta o f aait, ia eaaoe No. 
2121. ia n id  Coart, atyled Arther E. Hayei4 viraaa 
C. S. Seyawtar aad plaaed ia aiy h a i^  for 
eervice, I. E. B. Kiaer, aa Sheriff o f  Reeve* 
Coaaty. Teaaa. did oa the 9th day o f )aao. 
1921. levy ea certaia Real Eatate ritaated la 
Reevea Cnoaty, Teaa*. deacrihed aa folloo*. to-wit

A n * f I o u 2 . 4 . S . a a d d o f  Block « . College 
Additieo to the to oa  o f Pecoe O ty, Reevea 
Coaaty. Trsaa, aa per a Map plat o f aaid addltioa 
daly recorded ia th* Coaaty Clerk* Office Reeve* 
Coaaty, Teaa*. aad levied apoa a* th* property of 
aaid C. S. Seyiaoor. Aad am Taeeday. the 5th 
day at July. 1921, at the Coart Hoaae door o f 
Reeve* Coaaty, ia^lhe Towa o f Pece*. Teaaa, ho* 
twee* the hoar* o f tea A. M. aad fear P. M. 
I will eell aaid lota aad prviara . at pahlic vea-

SHERIEF'S S.ALE
The State o f Teaa*. Coaaty o f Reeve*.

I B y ' virtue of a certaia order of aale taeoed oat 
o f the Hoeorahle Dietrirt Court o f Reevoa Coaaty. 
oa the lai day o f Jaae. 1921. hy thd Clerk o f 
acid Court ataioal Walter K. Perkia* for the auai 
of One thoaaaad five hundred aeveaiy-aii aad 
12-100 4IS76.I2) Dollar* and coata of aait. in 
caoae  ̂ No. 1963 ia aaid Court, atyled Alpkomo 
Klbh. el al. vervua Waller K. Perkia* and placed 
in my hand* for eervice. I. E. B. Kiaer, a* 
Sheriff o f Reeve* County. T cu*. did. oa ih»v 7th 
lay of June. 1921. Ii-vy oa certain Real Eatate. 
•ituated in Reeve* Coaaiy. deacribet.' #* follou*. 
luwit:

Ail o f aeclioa No. 9. Twp. 8. in Block No. SO. 
T. A P. Ry. Co. aurvey. m Reev>-a Cuualy. Teta*. 
ind levied upon a* the properly of aaid Walter K. 
Perkin*. .And on Turvday the 5lb day of July 
1921. al the Coort Houae d.K>r o f Reeve* County, ia 
the lowii of Peco*. lexa*. betwe *n liie houi* of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. 1 will aell aaid real 
•vute at public vendue, far caah.' to the highe** 

bidder, a* the property o f aaid Walter K. Perkiaa 
hy virtue of aaid levy aad aaid order o f aale,

Ano in compliance with law. 1 give thia notice by 
puhlicatioa ia the Eagliah language, oaee a week 
lor three coaaecutiVe week* immediately preceding 
aaid day o f aale, in the Pecn* Ealerpriae. a aewa- 
paprr piiblivbed' in Reeve* Couaty.

Witnea* my hand thia 7th day o f Juae, 1921.
E. B. KISER. Sheriff Reeve* County, Teaa*.
Bv R. C. .MIDDLETON. Deputy.

due. for aaah, to th* higheat bidder, aailke pi
■ ‘ C. S. 8e 

and mid order h f aale
ty of Miid C. SeyuKMir hy virt** M **14it ;

Stanislaus Zbysko, the oldest 
active wrestler in the world, who 

' for twenty vears has been in the 
limelight of the American mat 

 ̂ game, had to wait until he was an 
old man before he won the title - 
then "thanks to his bald head.**

He took the championship from 
Strangler Lewis at New York last 
week through one of the most 
unique situations in the history of 
the sport After twenty-three min
utes of whirlwind work. Lewis 
made a flying leap at the forty- 
seven-year-old Pole in the attempt 
fto clamp on one of his famous head« 

♦ locks. I Zbysko’s head * and  ̂ face 
were perspiring freely. Lewis' arm 
•lipped over and off the round, 
slippery head, and before he 
cou'.^ recover, Zybsko was on top 
of him with a winning neck lock.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
TJruflftlRts reftiad m oney If PAZO OINTMENT fail 
lo ru rc  luJiin i. B.ind. SleedinR or Procrudind Piles 
insuantly reii<rvea Itchiatf Piled, and you can  ft* 
ren fu l slevo after the first arpl'f^*’'o»'

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T ake L A X A T IV E  BRQMO QU IN W E a a b U a s  1 It 
stops th e  ( ouah  and H eadache a n d  w « h n  o R ^  
C old . E. W . GROVE'S algnatare on  « a d »  boa. 30 t

.-iHERIKI> >\LE
The Suip of T x.a. County ol Rr-evra 

By virtue of i  c •tuin ot«l -r of aale laiui-J 
o t  the •Honor.-til- lI atrict Court of Krev-a C -^ ty  
4ia the 7th <la\ t j _.ie. I 'l.l. tiy th- Cl/«K-Uftfteof 
in the ciae *>f W, P*-jrc— in j  R. H. Peirce, a 
co-partncrahip fit.n d-nng b'jaini’W a* Pearce 
Urother*. vei.t.. H. W.llju^ihby. Trualee foi
Peco* Nuturil 0.1, C>. jnJ Toyuli B«ll Oil Co 
No. Two, .No. and to m-. a* ah-riff. directed
end delivered. I will pr.>e-ed to veil, withia the 
hour* preacrih*'*! hy i i — f ** *u-'r:fl a a ilea, on the 
• lat duy of J u n e .  1921. b 'loce  the court houae door 
of aaid Rr-'viv c '.at>. .u t.ie Cr.v ot Pecoe. ih* 
foliow in ; d:'*crib*’d* peraona! property, to-wit:

One Calitomia well lundurd n* and derrick, eon 
t.iinin2 guv auch*ir.. b*;ii-wh^*, Lv. cr*»wn block 
pulley*, working liii'*a, beam* and all n-ceaeary 
part, and eiyjipnient. aifuit-'d upon Section No 
Eighty (90). Block No. On- U» W. A .\. W. Ry 
Co. Survey, in Lovinr Co-ntv. Teii*. and known a* 
ihe property of fovali-lleil O.l Con,pjoy No. Two 
and C. H n .11 lUihbv. Traatee.

Levied oo. on the 7lh d ij  of June, •• th»*
property of « i d  t .  H. U jlliughb '. Truatee for 
P.-co* .Natural Oil Company.’ - and Toyah-Bell Oil 
Company .No. Two. to VL.t.ily a juJiment amooUt.a: 
(o  11015.01), in favor ot S. P-arce. et al.

Lriven under irv hand, thi* 7th day of June, 1921 
E. E. klSLR Sheriff Reev-a County, Texat.
My K. 1. .MIDDLE ijON. D-puiy

SHERIFF’S SALE
The Stale of Teaaa, County of Reeve*.

By virtue of a certain order of tale iaeuei) out 
ot the Honorable Dtalrict Coort of Reeve* Couaty. 
>a the 9th day of May, 1921. hy the Clerk o£ 

aaid Court agaiaat the unknown heir* of M. 
Brown and Mr*. M. Brown for the turn of Fifteen 
Dollar* and Twenty-ait Cent* 1915.26) aad coat* 
of auit, la cauae .No. 2114 in aaid Court, atyled The 
Town of T eco* City verau* the unknown heir* of 
M. Brown and Mr*. M. Brown aad placed in my 
hand* to* aerviee. I. E. B. Kiaer. a* Sheriff of 
Re< ve* County. Teaa*. did. on the 7th day of 
June. 1921, levy o *  certain Real Eatate. situated 
.0 Reevea Couaty, described a* Ldlows, to-wit:

Lots No*. 7. 9. 9. 10. 11 and 12 ia Block 39, 
Rest Park .Addition to the towi| of Peco* Q ty. 
,a Reeves County. Texas and being the weat half of 
said block 39. at shown by the map or plat of 
laid We*t Park .Addition to the town of Peco* 
City, now of record in the deed record* of 
Reeve* County. Teaa*. aad levied upon a* the 
property of aaid unknown heirs of M. Brown and 
.Mr*. M. Brown. .And on Tuesday, the Sih day of 
July. 1921. al the Court Houae door of Reeve* Coun
ty. in the town of Peco*. Texaa, between the hour* of 
ten .A. M. aad four P. M. I will aell aaid Real 
Eatate at public vendue, for caah. to the higheat 
bidder, a* the properly of aaid unknown heir* of M. 
Brown *4d Mrs. M. Brown by virtue of aaid levy 
aad aaid order o f aale.

Aad in compliance with law, I give ibi* notice 
hy publication in the Engliah language, once a week 
lor three eonaeculive week* immediately pre-
c- ding aaid day of sale, in the P<*coa Ealerpriae 
a newspaper pubUahed in Reeve* County.

Ritn-a* my hand ihi* 7th day of June. 1921.
E. B. KISER. Sheriff Reev«A C’>unly, Texas.
By R. C. MIDDLETON, Deputy.

SHERIFF’ S SALE
The Slate of Trxa*. County of Reeve*.

by virtue ol a certain order ol aale iaoued oat 
if the Honorable DiatncI Court « l  Reeve* County. 
>n the 6lh day of June. 1921, hy S. C. Vaughan. 
District Clerk of said Coort. againal J. W. .Alley 
for the aum of Si* Thousand Nine Hundred S ii and 
)8-IOO <$6906.481 Dollar* and Coats of auit. in 
cauae No. 2123. in ’ aaid Court, atyled John U. 
Jennin;* versus J. R . .Alley and placed in my 
land' for *.\rvice. I. E. B. Kiaer a* Sheriff o f 

Courily. Texas, did. on the 6ih day of 
un». \. D . 1921. levy on certain real e*ute. 

vitualed in Reeve* County, dracribod a* follow*, 
lowit; ,

ItaCI No. 1; the .Northw-*t one-quarter of the
Northwest »»n -'|uarter i-f Section No. 1-9. BIk. No. 
;J. H. A N. R. R- Co. Coouining 40 acre* more 
.r less, t'lgelher with all water riAt* h*l.>ng to same. 

Tract No. 2; the aoulliw.-si one.quatler of the aaid
N. irthweal on-.quarter of section. No. 129. BIk. and 
survey afori'said. containing 40 acre* more or leaa.

igether with all water rights belonging to same. 
Tract N o J : The aoutfaesst onp-quarter ol the

outheast one-qitarler of section * .No. 116. BIk. and 
.urvey atoreaaid. conla-ning 40 acres more or lesa. 
loge'.her with all water right* belonging thereto 
;rid levi—l upon a* the properly of aaid J. ,-R .
tllry. .And on Tuesday, the 5ih day of July, A.
O. , 1921. hem* the frrst Tueaday of mid month.
I t  the Court House door of Reeve# County, in the 
:.iwn of Pecos Cilv. Texas, between the hour# of
rn A. M. and four P. .M. 1 will *«ll all the right, 
itle and inler-al of said J- R . Alley in and to

«aid real estate at public vendUe. for cash, to the
lijh.st bidder, as the properly of said J. R . Ml. y 

jy  virtue of aaid livy and said order of aal.-,
.Said order of aale was i-sued by district clerk 

June 9lh, 1921.
Vi.d in c iiiipliance with l»w. I ihl* notice

•V publication in the English langnagc, once a wreck 
.or three cooseeuliv.- w--rks immediately preceding 
.a.d day of sale, in The Enterprise, a newapapef 
[•ubi shed in Reeves County.

wy hand, ihi^ 6ih d^y of Jun^, A. D*.
e- -rE. B. KISER. Sheriff Reeve* County. Texaa. 

i By K. O. .MIDDLETON. Deputy.

METAL BAG IS LIGHT AS SILK
m  x : \Z ~

And in compliance with law, I give iki* notice 
ky pnhUcalion, ia the Englisk laagnage. once a 
woek for three conarentrve week* immediately pre- 
eediag mid day e f mlr. ia The Enlerpriae and 
Peco* Time*, a aewapaper pnhiiaked in Reeve* 
County.

WItnrm my hand, iki* 9tk day o f Jane. 1921.
E. B. KISER. Skeriff Reeve* Coaaty, Teaaa.
By R. C. MIDDLETON. Deputy.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The Stale o f Texa*. Cotwty o f Reeve*.

By virto* of a certaia order o f mlo iaeoed owl 
o f the Hoourakle Diatrlct Conrt, o f Roevea 
Conniy, on iko 23rd day e f Docamker, 192B. ky 
th* Town of Peco* O ty o f mid cnoaty against The 
Peco* Land Company for the turn o f Eleven Hundred 
Niaety-ihre* 07-100 (91199.07) DolUra and toon  af 
•nit. in canoe No. 2061 hs mid Court, atyled The 
Town of Peeo* O ty, Texa*. varan* The Peoo* 
Land Company aad plated in my hand* for aotvice.
I. E. B. Kieer. a% Skeriff e f Reeve* Cnnaty, Texa*. 
did on ik* 9tk day o f June, 1921 levy aa certain 
real eatate. aitnaied ia Reeve* County, dcocriked a* 
follows, towii! ,

Blks. No*. 1. 2, 9, 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. II. 12. 14. 
1.5. 16 and Lot* No. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 9. 10. 11. 
12. 13. 14. 15. and 16, in BIk. 9. aloe Lota No*.
3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 9. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. and 16 
in BIk. 10 all ia Clark Addition In tk* town nf 
Peeoa, Texaa.

All of BIk. 5. and Lorn No*. 7. 8. 9. 21. 22. 23. 
and 24, ia BIk.14. and Lot* No*. 20 and 21 in 
BIk. 65, and Lola No. 12. in BIk. 15. and Lot* No*. 6 
and 24. in BIk. SI. and Lot* .Nya. 8. 17 aad 18. in 
Blook No. 8. and Lota No*'. IS. and T4 ia BIk. 
No. 7. and Lota No*. I, 2. 6. and 4. in BIk. 13, and 
Lola No. 13 and 14. ia BIk. No. 6. all ia tke town of 
Peco* City, in Reeve* Conaly, Text*, a* ahown ky 
the original map or plat ot mid towa.

Aloo all o t BIk*. Nna. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11, 12. 13. 
14. 16. 31. 32 and 33 aad Lola No*. 2. 3 and 4 in 
BIk. No. 42 aad Lot* No*. 1. 2. 3. A 5 and 6 la 
Bli>ek 54, and the Sonlh kalf nf BIk. No. 5, and all 
o f Block* No. 1. 3 aad 6. all in Weal Park Ad
dition to tke town of Peco* City.

Also ten aerr* of land In Section No. 8. in BIk. 
No. 5. H. A C. N. Ry. Co. Survey ia Reeve* Cooa- 
ty, Trxa*. All of mid Lute. Block* and Land* akove 
drveribed keing in Reeve* Couaty. Texae, aad levied 
upon tke property of mid Tk* Peeo* Land 
Company. And on Tueaday. tk* 5lk day o f Jaly. 
1921. at tke Court Houae door o f Reeve* County, 
in Ihe town o f Peco*. City, Text*, between the 
houriNtf ten A. M. and foar P. M. I will tell aaid 
real estate al public vendne. for cask, to tke 
kighrat bidder, as tke property o f mid Tke 
Pecos Lead Company ky virtu* o f mid levy and mid 
order o f aale.

And in compliance srilh law, I give tki* node* ky 
paklicatinn in ik* Eagliah Ungnage, once a week 
for tbren coaaecalir* week* immediately preceding 
mid day o f sale, in tk* Peoo* Enlorpriac, a aewa- 
peper ^aklished ia Reeve* County.

R'itnra* my hand, ikis 9th day o f June. 1921.
E. R. KISER. Sheriff Reeve* Conaly, Texaa.
By R. G. MIDDLETON. Depuiv.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texaa,
County of Reevea.

By virtue of a certain order of aale 
issued out of the honorable District 
Court of Reevea county, on the 7th, 
day of June, 1921, by the Clerk of 
said court ajrainst E. C. Lamb, for 
the sum of Seven thousand three 
hundred eijrhty-four & 66-100 ($7,- 
384.66) dollars and costs of 9uit, in 
cause No. 2106 in .«aid court, styled 
Jim Camp versus E. C. Lamb, and 
placed in mjr hands for service, I, E.
B. Kiser, as Shqriff o f Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 7th day of 
June, 1921, levy on certain Real Ea
tate, situated in Reeves county, Tex
as, described as follows, to-wit:

All of lots Nos. ten (10) and eleven 
(11), in block No. fourteen (14), in 
the orijrinal town of PecoH City, Tex
as, accordine to a map or phit of 
.said tow’n of record in the Deed Re»-' 
cords of Reevea county, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said E.
C. Lamb. And on Tuesday, the 5th
day of July, 1921, at the Court House 
door of Reeves county, in the State 
of Texas, between the hours of tem 
a. m. and four p. m. I will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of .said E. C. Lamb, by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
.sale. „

And in compliance with law, I jrive 
thif* notice by pubications, in the 
English lan^asre, once a w’«ek for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale, in The) 
Pecos Enterprise a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves countv, Texa.«*.

WITNESS my hand, this 7th, day 
of June, 1921.

E. B. KISER.
Sheriff Reeves County. Texas.

By R. C. .MIDDl.KTON*. Deputy.
43-It

PUBUC NOTICE OF DISSOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby i îven that the 
partnership between T. H. Behiu- 
champ, O. J. Green, R. N, Coach, / .  
B. Sullivan, Chas. Fitzgerald, S. H. 
Prewit, John Wendt, J. H. Price, E. 
L. CoIlingB, H. C. Zimmer, R. F. Gris
som and D. T. McKee was diaeolved 
on th^ 28th day o f May, 1921, by the 
mutual consent of all of said partners, 
said partners were conducting busi
ness under the firm name o f Union 
Gin Company, and having incorporat
ed said company under the same 
name, and as incorporatod the bnsi- 
ness will be conducted as a corpora
tion with O. J. Green as President 
and T. H. Beauchamp as Vice Presi
dent, and with the following board of, 
directors: O. J. Green, Chas Fitz
gerald, H. C. Zimmer, R. N. Couch 
and J. B. Sullivan.

All the demands on the said part
nership are to be presented to O. J. 
Greeni president of the corporation, 
and all debts due the‘partnership are 
to be* paid to O. J. Green at Pecos, 
Texas.

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
June, A. D. 1921:

T. H. BEAUCHAMP,
O. J. GREEN,
R. N. COUCH,
J. B. SULLIVAN 
CHAS. FITZGERALD,
S. M. PREWIT,
JOHN WENDT,
J. H. PRICE,
E. L. COLLINGS,

ARTHUR E. h Xy S
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44 •

Office Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I have moved and am now prepkredito 
serve you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S L E A S E S

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E!

-1

in

H. C. ZIMMER. 
R. F. GRISSOM, 
D. T. McKEE. 4 3 - 4 t

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO INCORPORATE THE

UNION GIN COMPANY
To W’hom It May Concern: j

Notice is hereby given that T. H .' 
Beauchamp, O. J. Green, R. N. Couch, 
J. B. Sullivan, Chas. Fitzgerald, S. j 
M. Prehvit, John W/ndt, J. H. Price, 
E. L. Collings, H. C. Zimmer, R. F. | 
Grissom and D. T. McKee, composing | 
the partnership known as Union Gini 
Company, intend to incorporate with-' 
out change of the firm name, 30 days! 
after this 1st day of June, A. D. j 
1921. I

T. H. BEAUCHAMP, |
O. J. GREEN, I
R. N. COUCH,
J. B. SULLIVAN 
CHAS. FITZGERALD,
S. M. PREWIT,
JOHN WENDT,
J. H. PRICE,
E. L. COLLINGS, |
H. C. ZIMMER.
R. F. GRISSOM,
D. T. McKEE,

Partners.

MRS. D. A. DODDS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiimiiTir

7

LANDS AM) OIL AM) GAS 
LEASES-FTVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

MRS. Da A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

4 3 - 4 t
THE ENTERPRISE C U S S IF O  ADS GET RESUITS.

EFFICIENCY

= J

r '

The word efficiency is yet in its infancy. Only within 
the last few years has it been used to^any extent. It 
was first applied when it was discovered; that a par
ticular workman could do a job, not only better than 
the average man, but could do it in less time with a 
greater degree of accuracy.

Skill, speed and accuracy are responsible for the coining of this word 
efficiency, and they are made possible through the.employment of the 
latest types of machinery.

TWO WAYS OF DOING A THING

fine golds of the ancients have Ijcen surpassed by the craftsmen'  ̂
ay, and the ihodern Uroman now totci an armor mesh bag, which 

anift Ughlig than silk. It is the newest idea in small hand bagj
Ml ift fHi

: SHERIFF’S SALE
j The Of Texa.s,
'County of Reeves.

By virtue of an order of .sale is
sued, out of the honorable Di^rict 
Court of Reeve.9 county on the 6th 
day of June, 1921, by tIV? Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Pecos Land 
Company versus C. B. King No. 2136, 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with
in the'hours preifcribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1921, it bwng the fifth (5th) 
day of said month, before the court 
house door of s.\id Reeves county, in 

I the City of Pecos, the following^ 
(described real property, to-wit: 
j All of block No. fifteen (15), in 
j W «/t ParTc Addition to the town of 
Pecos City, Texa.s, and containing 
twelve lots, numbers one to twelve ‘ 
(1 to 12), inclusive, in $faid Reeves; 
county, Texas, according to a map orj 
plat of said addition of record in 
the Deed Rdcord.s o f Reeves county, 
Texas. Levied on, on the 6th day of 
June, 1921, as the property of C. B. 
King, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $1395.09, in favor of Pecos 
Land Company and costs of suit.

Givtsn under my hand, this 6th, day 
of June, 1921.

E. B. KISER. Shenff,

THE
NEW
ViAY

A 16 ,000 Linotype machine 
that casts new type lor every 
job and advertisemenL

Does the work of four men.

Equipped with 32 different 
faces of type that can be 
changed on a minute's notice.

Also casts ornamental print* 
ing noateriaJ, rule, border, etc.

Meul saw that cuts ma
chine products into any de
sign and measure.

fiij ^

LATEST MODEL MACHINE MADE

THE
OLD
WAY

When printing was done by 
hand it required six times as 
much time as by machinery.

Type was laid in cases, be
came worn, the printing sur
face scratched; rules were 
bent, nicked and battered and 
in. a few months the office 
could not possibly do first- 
class work. Neither could they 
afford to buy new.

The Linotype has done away 
with this method.

REASONS FOR QUALITY PRINTING
’i

Th e  two Linotype machines in T h e  E n terprise  office are capable of handling any work that 
falls to them in.the shortest possible time— with no exceptions. The now Model 14 is one 

of the best equipped machines in the State— t̂his is fact. i
(Without the machines we would have to employ four times as much labor, our floor space 

increased and additional rent; we could not give you new material with every job; our methods 
of production much slower, but everyone knovrs the difiPerence between machine and hand work 
— it is a short story: Either the hand work costs you much more or the job is done in a hap
hazard way to meet the low price of the machine work. j

T h e  E n terprise  has the only machines in the county and the best skiUed workmen on the 
market. '

$.

Sk .-V
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i OVER 600 FEET OIL IN TROXEL WELL I
; 4 » # ♦ M » » # wt M M I M P» » ••••• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Your Opportunity—
2 1 -2  ACRE LOTS, well located, at $100  
each, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY •
OWN ALL OF IT. Term*: $25.00  
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days.

i r s  YOUR MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling Qontract On Close-in

¥
Section, on Gxtlonwood Draw

WARN, PECOS, TEXAS
PERSONAL

Judgw B. Frank Bnie and wife of 
Canyon, Texas, were visitors at The 
Enterprise office this week. Judge 
Buie is a well known jurist o f the 
Panhandle and is aiCtending the Dis- 
trict Court at Bsrstow now in ses
sion.

John Baldridge, fom erly  a Pecos 
citizen and well known to our people, 
was a passenger on 'the early Tues
day morning train on, his way home 
from a visU to his aunt, Mrs. Mollie 
Pace in Oklahoma. The many Pecos 
friends o f Mrs. Pace will be glad^to 
know that she is well and happy.

JTT. Dennis and family o f Merkel, 
uncle and aunt of J. I. King, left 
Tuesday for their home after a two 
weeks' visit to the family of the 
latter. They came through and re
turned in their automobile.

The Misses Jane Looby and Amy 
Langham, Phil Pryor and Joe Patter
son, motored to Mrs. Lou Duncan s 
ranch in the Datis Mountains Satur
day io r  a week-end. Th<»y report an 
enjoyable time.

John B. Howard and family, Ralph 
Williams and family and J. E. Cox 
and family will leave tomorrow in 
their separate autos for an extended 
outing and fishing trip. The proposed 
camp will be at Independence. The 
party will be absent for about two 
days.

Mrs. W. W. Hubbard and daughter, 
Frpncis, are sojourning at Cloudcroft, 
N. M. They will remain for the sum- 
mer.

Jack and Mrs. Jargensen will leave 
tomorrow for their home in Long 
Beach, California. They have been 
in Pecos one year and have made 
many friends.

Mrs. J. B. Gibson o f El Paso, sister 
o f Mrs. Van Havis is in Pecos to 
spend the summer at thê  Van Havis 
home.

Mrs. Clem Colhoun and baby left 
for Sherman this week to spend a few 
week with her parents.

Mrs. E. L. Collings arrived home 
this week from a visit at Loving, 
New Mexico.

Jesse Williams of Balmorhea was a 
visitor jn Pecos thb week.

Mrs. C. J. Charske and daughter. 
Miss Helen Duncan and son, Johnaon 
Charske have recently returned from 
Dallas where Mrs. Charske has been 
ywith her daughter. Miss Helen during 

last year in High school. Miss 
Helen was one of the honor graduates 
o f the Dallas High school of the 
class recently graduating.

Margaret Love is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Owen at 
the ranch this week.

Mrs. W. W. Runnels and children, 
Virginia and Robert left last week 
for Texarkana where they will visit 
relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Goodner left Thursday 
for her home at Dublin after a three 
weeks visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
David Tudor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxel were in 
Pecos Wednesday on their way to 
their new home in Electra, Texas. 
Electra is in the center of an oil 
field and these good people will not 
be strangers to the surroudings.

Miss Warren Collings, one of the ef-

-^>witl

INSIDE DOPE ON THE 
TOYIUIDELLNO.TW O

First— On June 21st, the derrick 
will be sold at Sheriff's sale to satisfy 
a judgement in favor o f Pearce Bros, 
rig builders. .i..

Second— We are practically broke 
and have always been so.

Third— If this derrick is sold we 
will be compelled to quit the well.

Fourth— We are well bqlow 3,100 
feet.

Fifth— If we are compelled to quit 
the well is deep enough to condemn 
fevery acre o f land for miles around.

Sixth— We believe we will get a 
big well within a few hundred feet.

Steventh— If you don’t help us to 
keep going, you will not make a dime, 
for we have no oil, just a nice show
ing.
. Eighth— We are helpless and admit
it. “  . '

Ninth— You can help us.
Tenth— It must be done.

. We. the Pecos Natural Oil Com
pany took the Toyah Bell well over at 
1,.500 feet and have drilled it to be
low 3,125 feet. We have issued less 
than $32,000.00 in stock, capitalized 
at only $100,000.00, par value $1.00 
and we will give you shares in the 
company for every dollar you will 
subseribe to help us continue drilling 
and every dollar will be used to 
complete the well. We are not try
ing to pursuade you to buy stock but 
ask you to help us bring in an oil 
well and without help it cannot be 
done. There isn’t a business man, 
land owner, leaiw owner, ranchman 
or citizen in the Pecos Valley that 
will not be benefited twenty-five dol
lars by the Toyah Bell coming in and 
all o f you will lose much more if it 
does nut. You know just how tight 
money is and-how hard it is for a 
little old stock company to exist and 
if the Pecos Natural Oil Company is 
allowed to go under for want of 
your assistance a lot of country will 
be condemned where I firmly believe 
we will open one of the greatest oil 
fields in .America if we can just keep 
dTiliing. You owe it to yourself, the 
Pecos country and we will go on to 
the oil o f China. Don’t wait to s»e 
what happo.is. If yo ’i don’t help t4S 
we mujt shut *a«)wr*. Then you 
would ha.e to help or we would stay 
down. We have 20 barrels pf fuel 
cil on hai’ UJ and a good crew. Vd 
matter wheri' or wha.i you read this, 
will you send us at least $25.00? 
That is not much but if everyone 
will do this who should, we will be in 
position to complete the well, secure 
Unkage, and lay a small pipe line to 
the Santa Fe Ry. tracks. Make 
checks papable to the Pecos Natural 
Oil Company, mail to C. H. Willough
by, Trustee, Pecos, Texas, and we 
will issue certificates for your stock, 
and keep drilling. Do this now.

C. H. WILLOUGHBY.
It Advt.
ACCIDENT AT SULPHUR MINES .

Supt. Calsten and one other were 
badly burned at the Toyiih ^>^lley 
Sulphur mines yeaterday. TfiFTlame 
of the man injured besides Calston 
could not be learned as we go to 
press. Dr. Camp was called and 
treated both men and as the accident

will be moved to

BALMORHEA BUDRET
Surveyor Adcock mn  ̂ assistants 

have completed the preliminary sur
vey of the Old Spanish Trail in this 
road district, and it is expected that 
the construction work will start ih 
the next three or four months, mean
while the tourist travel over this 
route is still on the increase and 
when this road is completed will no 
doubt be the most popular all L'outh- 
em route from ocean to ocean.

Last Saturday’s Fort Worth SUr 
Telegram featured % whole front 
page head, and write-up of the pro
posed State Park for Texas of a 
hundred sections in the Davis Moun
tains near Balmorhea, and the West 
Texas Chamber o f  Commerce is 
getting behind the project and 
pledges their support when it cornea 
up before the legislature. This is 
something that our people should be 
very much interested in, and every 
person in West Texas ihould do all 
in their power to help establish, and 
with the proper co-operation will no 
doubt be located. Ihe Davis Moun
tains boast o f  scenery that is un
surpassed by any State in'the Union, 
but * fs practically unknown, except 
by the few ranchmen or hunters who 
have explored these beautiful can
yons, gorges and picturesque peaks. 
Notice'^was received this week by the 
Toyah Valley Good Road Association 
that the Automobile Club of Texas 
will start a path-finder car from Dal
las to Balmorhea in the interest of 
the "State Park.*' The car will fol
low what is known as the "Central 
Texas Highway”  from Fqrt Worth, 
via Dublin, Brownwood, Ballinger, 
San Angelo, Fort Stockton to Bal
morhea. ,

Another big rain Tuesday evening, 
P.nd the haying is delayed for several 
more days, and some o f our farmers 
are wearing a worried expression 
over not being able to get their hay 
cut and put up, but the stockmen 
have a smile that is all their own. 
and It IS on to sUy. An ill wind but 
what blow’s good to someone.

Harry Woods, the main stay of 
J e  P. V. S. Ry. was out from Pecos 
.Monday transacting business.

Lee Kingston and Mr. Foster 
transacted business at Fort Davi.s 
Monday and Tuesday.

Judge Ross who has been sojourn
ing at Head Springs for  ̂Several 
weeks, returned to Pecos the first of 

e week to superintend the road 
work in different sections o f the 
county which was necessitated ^y 
the recent rain storms.

The bee men have been busy the 
past two weeks taking o ff the largest 
crop o f honey ever harvested in this 
section, and as it is mostly o f the

DACCETT-KEEN MARKET REPORT
H. F. ^Anthony,toWired daily 

Pecos, Texas:
Fort Worth, TexM, June 16. 
Cattle 1700; including 500 caive '̂. 

8ted*dy. On most all kinds o f calves 
strong. Cows weak. Beeves 4.00 to 
6.50; Stockers 3.00 to 4.50; cows 2.00 
to 6.00; canners 1.00 to 2.00; heifirs 
4.50 to 7.50; bulls 2.00 to 3.63; calves 
1.00 to 7.60; yearlings 4.50 to 9.50.

Good Cletrac Tractor— ail plows. 
Disc etc.— good as. new. Will sell 
cheap. See Green Merc. Co. Adv 1

NODSEWORK IS A
D D R D E N

Women’s lot is a weary one at best. 
But with backache and other distress
ing kidney ills life indeed becomes a 
burden. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
made life brighter for thousands of 
women. Read what Mrs. J. H. Shep
herd, Baird St., Midland, Tex., says: 
**Quite a few years ago 1 had occa
sion to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 
had a great deal o f trouble with my 
kidneys and back. At times my back 
would feel so sore and lame, the least 
work would be a drudgery. 1 would 
have headaches and on stooping over, 
I would get so dizzy, everything 
would turn black in front of me. I was 
caused a lot o f inconvenience to the 
too frequent action of my kidneys, 
and I was all played out, • with no 
ambition to do anything. I started 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
cured me entirely. 1 haven’t been 
troubled since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the. same that 
Mrs. Shepherd had. Frost-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

PECDS ABSTRACT CO.
WARN BUILDING. *

An Abstract of Title is of no 
value, unless you can RELY upon 
it.

s

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
m *

Opposite First National Bank

PRUETT LUMBER 0

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on die j*ob. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL'

1921

Will your funds be protected dui ing 
1921? They will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.
The non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund. ' .

THE PECOS VALIIA 
STATE BANK

0

GUARANTY F U N D <BANK 

Member Federal Reserve Bank

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
cat(

fine.'
law”  flavor is exceptionally

TAX RATES

f irient force at the post office, returned j was serious they 
from El Paso yesterday where she has further treat-
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam Means.

The same tax, rate which prevail- j 
ed in 1921 will apply to next yean*: 
payments according to a decision of | 
the City Council at its monthly | 
meeting Monday night.* -This rate is i 
85 cents. |

The council also requested Fire ' 
Chief Manahan to investigate the | 
coat o f electric fire sirens, and re- I 
quested that bids be secured for the 
con.struction of a fije proof, concrete 
block with fire proof roofing build
ing around the auxiliary engine and 
the pump at the city pumping plant. i 
'They also added to the duties of I - 
City SecreUry Earl Easterbrook the 1 
Iresponsibility o f looking after the 
fire apparatus, and designated him i 
as a paid fireman. |

These last three actions were tak-1 
en at the request o f the State Fire i 
Commissioners, who declared that a 
substantial reduction in the fire in -! 
surance rate could be thus secured. 1

Further investigation of the build-1 
ing and electrical codes which the | 
state board asked the city to adopt 
will be made. The adoption of lacsK; 
codes with strict regulations on the 
construction and wiring o f buildings, 
would bring a still further cut in the 
insurance rate.

Secretary Walter N. Sutherland of 
the Chamber o f  Commerce who met 
with the council at the request o f the 
business interests estimates that the 
cuts that may be obtained as a result 
o f the action started by the council 
could save the business interests 
about $1,000 a year.

Thrift As Well as Daintiness Reflected In
Our Showing of

DOVE

ment.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

.She resumed her duties this mominfr at 
the post office and reports a glorious 
time during her two weeks vacation.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garrett had a 
fine baby girl born to them Tuesday, 
the H . Mother and baby are both 
doing well at the Manison Sanitarium.

The delegation who went up to El 
Paso to attend the teacher training 
school have all returned and are 
much pleased with the work ac
complished. The class from Pecos 
made eight units towards the gold 
seal diploma.

Prof, and Mrs. P. J. Rutledge and
children .topped over Tele A.piri« only u  told i . e.ch p«k-
one day on their return from^El genuine Bayer Tableu of Aspirin,
where they had been attending th e , following the directions
teacher training school. They l^f^lnnd desage worked out by physkians dur- 
this morning for Dallas where they | ing 21 years, and ^ v ed  safe by millions, 
will spend some weeks and later w ill. Take no chances with substitutes. If you 
pirh»p. go to J»nnmlu«k». N. C., Btyw Cro. on ubl«uryo« cm
where they will attend n demon.tm-• teke thon w j^pt Jew for& M .. H ^ -
r  V̂ evi weni-Finro SuikHuv Neuralgia, Rheumatialn, Earache,tion Mhool relative to the Sunday ^
school work. ijĵ  boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.

J. Collin George will be remember
ed by many readers o f  The Enter
prise as a very E^iccessful attorney of 
Stephenville. He and Mrs. George 
now have a beautiful home with 
several acres o f Jtiearing citrous 
fruit in Brownsville and as in days 
agone when Collin and the writer 
were neighbors on the farm he has a 
pack of. Beagles and still eirioys the 
chase and has many trophiA of the 
chase which adorn his "den.”  * *

At the station in Brownsville the 
editor and wife were met by Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. J. Yoe who took- charge 
o f us and showed us the beauties o f 
Brownsville and the oasis in Mat- 
omoi)o9. Prof. Yoe was superintend
ent o f  the Pecos school at one time 
and has many warm friends in Pecos 
now who will be pleased to know that 
he is superintendent o f the Browns
ville public schools and has fifty 
teachers under him. He has purchas
ed citrous fruit land in the suburbs 
and will build a home thereon. They

d with

//

You will find our new 
“ DO\Tl”  Lingerie fasc- 
inating from the stand
point o f clever new de- 
signs, pretty trimmings 
and sheer fabrics. TheseV

garments are made under 
ideal factory conditions, 
and they have an enviable 
reputation for making 

perfect fitting garments.

We w’ant you to see this 
line before the assort
ments are‘ broken. When 
you come tomorrow just 
ask for the “ Dove.”

D O V E

ENVELOPE CHEMISES 
$1.25 to $5.00

NIGHT GOWNS
- $1.50 to $7.50)

CAMISOLES AND CORSET COVERS 
$1.00 to $4.00

UNDER SKIRTS 
$1.25 to $2.50

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

has been teaching

41, A •y


